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Owens Family Killed 
In Crash Saturday

All five members of the Billy 
Joe Owens family, formerly of 
Tahoka and Dixie, were among the 
seven people killed late Saturday 
afternoon In a fiery collision ^ f  a 
pickup with a butane truck at a 
dirt road intersection six mileip 
southeast of Hale Center. ...

Owens was the step-son and'^n, 
respectively, of Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Hicks of Dixie, who have 
fanned the J. L. (Josh) Rumbo dents 
place for the past 10 or 11 years.

Funeral rites for the Owens fam
ily were conducted Tuesday at 
2:00 p. m in the First Baptist 
Church of Abernathy, where the 
family held membership, by Rev.
Boyce Evans, pastor and also 
leared at Tahoka. Burial followed 
in Tahoka Cemetery.

The Owens family consisted of 
Mr. Owens, 28, who was driving 
the pickup, his wife, Shirley, 29, 
and their three children, Sherril, 
fi Troy, 3, and Delina. 2.

Driver of the butane truck was 
klilton Boone, 38, and killed with 
bim was his little daughter. Sher
ry, 5, both of Hale Center. Funeral 
rites were held for them Monday 
at 2:30 p. m. in Hale Center Bap
tist Cliurch.

The deaths brought the total 
highway fatalities in this area to 
24 the first 11 days of August.

Capt. E. L. Posey of the Texas 
Highway Patrol said the collision 
occurred at an unobstructed inter-

WOson Schools 
Open August 27

4~H Calf Projects 
Observed By Group 
Of Visitors Thursday

The annual summer 4-H Club 
Calf tour was being held Thurs
day afternoon of this week.

Calves of the following club 
members were being inspected:

Rex Hamilton, Marion Sue Milli- 
ken. Buz Owens, Jim Adams, Lexi 
Adams, LyndOl Askew, Harold 1 the_ballot.

Wilson schools will open this 
year on Monday, August 27, at 
8:40 a. m. with a full schedule 
of classes following a general as
sembly.

Registration of high school stu- 
is already underway, as 

seniors commenced registration on 
Thursday of this week. Juniors be
gin registration today, Friday.

Freshman and sophomore stu
dents will be registered during 
r-ext week, Atigust 20-24. Letters 
liave been sent out to these stu 
dents requesting that parents ac
company them for registration in 
order to plan these* stuHents* high 
school career and to discuss any 
problems individual students may 
have. School authorities hope 
these meetings will bring the 
school and the parents into a 
I>etter understanding.

Any student who is not able to 
tegistcr at the appointed time may 
register on Friday afternoon, Aug 
24, or on the firsh.day of school 
Monday, Aug. 27.

Teachers wm commence their 
year’s work Monday afternoon 
Aug. 20, at 1:30 o’clock, at a meet 
ir.g in the school study hall, fol 
lowed by group meetings. After 
these, they will spend each after-

Record Crowd At 
Lyntegar Meeting

A crowd of 3,971 people, the 
largest crowd in history, were fed 
Tuesday night at the 24th annual 
meeting of the lOcounty Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., in the 
Tahoka football stadium.

Dale Essary of Texas Co-op 
Power, Austin, said this was the 
largest crowd that had ever at
tended any annual meeting of any 
of the 77 similar cooperatives in 
Texas.

Auditor A. B. Segars reported _________________
Lyntegar now has a total worth ofj -«• , ,   ̂ . . .
$10 million dollars, and net worth I M OUtfl A C tW ltie S  
oi membership equity is nearly I Week In Progress

Youth Activities Week began 
Monday at the First Methodist 
Church and it will last through 
tomorrow (Saturday) night. The 
Methodist Youth Fellowship is 
sponsoring the activities.

Featured speakers are David 
Bray and John Hegi and the 

I theme is “Why be a Christian?’’ 
' All youth are urged to attend.

Wilson Election 
This Saturday

Taxpaying City of Wilson citi
zens will vote Saturday on pro
posed bond issues for the purpose 
of installing a sanitary sewer 
system.

There are two propositions on

Hessire, Larry and Mike Emerson, 
Ronnie Wood, Charlotte Vestal, 
Frankie Scott, David Merrick, Ron
nie Barnes. Eddie Joe Moore, Dan
nie Brewer, and Bobby Martin.

Dry, Hot Weather Is 
Threat To Cotton ^

section, and that “ It’s one of those i noon during the week in prepara
things we can’t explain.”

Gene McMaster. for whom 
Owens worked on his farm north
east of -Abernathy, was at ball 
game in Lubbock when the acci
dent occurred. But. he was at 
home when Owens left at 4:45 p. 
ni. for .Abernathy to have a new 
tire mounted on a wheel for a 
farm implement. Mr. McMaster 
theorized that Owens returned 
home, picked up his family, and 
they wen* en route to another 
farm 2' a miles north of the wreck 
.cite to put the tire and wheel on 
the farm implement. The butane 
truck was traveling cast, and ap
parently neither driver saw the 
other until too late.

Survivors^Qf Mr. Owens are his 
step father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. V. Hicks, route 4, Ta- 
lioka: four brothers. Melvin Owens 
Jr. and Jimmy Joe Owens, both of 
I.ubbock. James Hicks, stationed 
in Germany and flown home for 
funeral rites, and Vergel Hicks of 
Fort Hood: three sisters. Misses 
Charlie and Mary Ann Owens, 
both of Lubbock, and Mrs. Fred 
Brookshire of Slaton.

Mrs. Owens is survived by her 
father of Minden, La.; her mother, 
Mrs. Faye Williams of Fort Worth; 
a brother, Leo Goebel of Denison; 
and a grandmother, Mrs. Montez 
Wigjins of Fort Worth.

tion of courses of study for the 
various subjects and grades in the 
school.

.School officially opens Monday 
Aug. 27. at 8:40 a. m. and a full 
day of school will be held. A 
general assembly will be held in 
the auditorium. Lunches will be 
served in the lunchroom.

In order to meet state require
ments for minimum time in class
es. school will start 20 minutes 
c.'.rlier this year than in previous 
years. *

There will he throe new teachers 
in the Wilson system this year, 
y.rs. Bill Snowden and Clayton 
’̂^rner in the elementary school, 

ard Mrs. Clayton Verner in junior 
high.

$3.5 million. There are more than 
10,000 electrical connections.

H. R. Dabbs, Post, route 1, was 
elected a new director to succeed 
L. G. Thuett, director from Dis
trict 6. Bob Alexander of Sun
down was re-elected director from 
District 1. and Roger Blakney re
elected director from District 7.

(Continued on Back Page)

The first proposes the issuance 
ol $60,000 in revenue bonds to 
build the system and pledging 
revenues of the City’s combined 
waterworks and sewer system for 
the payment thereof.

The second proposition is for is
suance of $25,000 in general obli
gation bonds and the levy^of a 
tax in payment thereof for a san
itary sewer ‘system.

Mayor Thad Smith says the City 
of Wilson has 175 water connec
tions. and would hope to start the 
sower system with at least 80 
connections.

He says the people of the town 
face a water pollution problem 
from the current use of cess pools.

Two Pioneers Taken By^Death

Farmers Co-op 
Meets Saturday

Paul Harvey’s 
Talk Saturday

Paul Harvey, one of the na
tion’s most popular news ana
lysts, will speak in Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium Saturday 
night at 8:30, through courtesy 
of Radio Station KSEL. - His 

^subject is “ Americanism.”
All proceeds from the event, 

above expenses, will go to South 
Plains Boys Ranch at Tahoka.

Tickets are $2.00 each and may 
be bought at the door, or may 
be had from Mayor Mel Leslie, 
president of the Boys Ranch 
board.

Plans Complete 
For Big Rodeo

Merchants and other organiza
tions are invited to enter floats in 
the Championship Rodeo parade 
cn August 31, first day of the two- 
day event here. Three trophies 
are being offered for as many top 
entries.

The Championship Rodeo on 
Aug. Sl-Sept. 1 will be no ordinary 
rodeo, state* Jerry Chureh of Wil
son, but wllf feature the top cow
boys of the year contesting in H-K 
shows over four Southwestern 
states this year.

In addition to top performers, a 
new clown, Boyce Hart, wIH be on 
hand to amuse spectators.

Advance ticket sales are now 
getting underway by Misses Nancy 
Inman. 1962 rodeo queen, Arnetts 
Wood, Betty Kuwaskl, and Mary 
Jane McCord.

All members of Tahoka IM eo 
Association are urged to attmd a 
meeting Monday night, 8:00 
c’dock, at Lyntegar warehouse to 
complete plans for the rodeo.

Members and patrons of the 
farmers Cooperation No. 1, of 
1'ahoka. have been called to meet 
at 10:00 a. m. Saturday, Aug. 18, 
according to an announcement 
from Board fresident John F. 
Thomas. The Association has just 
completed its thirty-third year of 
operation.

The Association’s audit report, 
which will be presented at this 
meeting, shows that a net saving 
of $100,000.00 was made for the 
growers who own it. This amount 
will be passed on to its patrons.

During the last several years, 
the Association’s gin plants have 
been steadily improved until they 
are the best in this area, ’Thomas 
says.

Three new directors will be 
elected in this meeting to see 
after the Association’s business 
during the next year. Door prizes 
will be given at the beginning and 
at intervals throughout the meet
ing.

’The usual barbecue lunch will 
be served at noon.

Serving with President John F, 
Thomas are Directors T. D. Dun
lap, J. O. ABen. Cleve Littlepage, 
Lois Sroelser, L. D. Rowell and 
Charlie Lichey.

PUBUC HEARING ON 
WILSON SCHOOL BUDGET

Public hearing on the budget for 
Wilson Independent School Dis
trict has bem set for Thursdsy, 
August 23« at .8:00 p. m. in the 
Wilson home economics cottage. 
An interested'  taxpayers are in
vited to attend.

Ruby C. Wells Dies 
Of Heart Attack
R. C. (Ruby). Wells, 69 member 

of one of Tahoka’s most prominent 
pioneer families, passed away 
Wednesday night at 8:15 o’clock in 
Tahoka Hospital from a heart ail
ment. He had entered the hospital 
nearly three weeks before follow
ing e heart attack suffered at his 
home, and suffered another attack 
in the hospital Sunday night.

Funeral services will be at 2:00 
p. m. Friday in the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Aubrey White, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will fol
low in Tahoka Cemetery under 
direction of White Funeral Home.

Ruby Clark Wells was born on 
.June 19. 1893 at Poolville, in 
Indian Territory, later the state of 
Oklahoma, where his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wells, had moved 
from Kaufman county.

The Wells family moved here in 
1903, just after the county and 
town had been organized, and 
bought out the first store from 
Sweet & King. This .store then 
became Wells & Welcher, the lat 
ter being a Wells son-in-law,' and
later became J. S. Wells & Sons.- ----------------------------
Ruby was ten years of age when! HOME FRO.M (iKRM.ANY 
the famil>i--,came here, attended Jerry *Tiny) Reid, in the Army 
the school, and lateri three years, the last two of them
became associafed with his father! in Germany, returned home Tues- 
ar.d brothers in the store. The  ̂ day night. He is the son of Mrs

Joe A. Sanders, 89, 
Dies Thursday

New Church At 
Wilson Completed

Wilson Methodist Church will 
hold consecration services, open 
house, and cornerstone laying 
ceremonies in its newly completed 
$31,000 church building this Sun 
day, August 19.

The new 38 by 68-foot contem 
porary* modernistic building is lo 
rated on the paved street just west 
of the business section of town, 
and replaces the older building to 
the south.

Speaker at the consecration ser
vice beginning a't 10:30 a. m. will 
be Rev. Lloyd Hamilton, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Borger, who was reared at Wilson 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John R 
Hamilton.

Open house for inspection of the 
building will be in the Afternoon, 
from 2:00 until 4:00 o ’clock.

At 6:30 in the evening. District 
SuperinifjmJent D. D. Dennison of 
BrowTrfteld will officiate at corner
stone laying ceremonies, ||id this 
will be followed by the First

Joe A. Sanders, 89, .one of the
last of the 1903 settlers of Lynn . ____
county, died Thursday morning atj Quarterly Conference of the Wib 
5:35 o’clock in Mercy Hospital,
Slaton, where he had been a

Id

MR.S. APPLEWHITE ATTEND.S 
REUNION OF roI.LEGE CI.AS.S

Mrs. “ Bob" Applewhite last week 
uttended a reunion in San Angelo 
of the 1911, 1912, and 1913 classes 
of.Howard P.nyne College, where 
shd saw several old college chum.s 
she liad not seen since she was 
,nttendin,g college.

The reunion was held ,nt the 
Homer Byrd Bird House on Lake 
\asworthy.

Wells building still stands at the|Ejly Patterson. 
(Continued on Back Page)

Golf Tournament 
Finals Of{ Sunday

Finals of the annual T-Bar club 
tournament will be held this Sun
day afternoon, followed by the 
awards presentation dinner.

Robert Harvick and Mrs. Irene 
Spears were medalists, determined 
in qualifying rounds last Sunday.

Play in the first and second 
rounds will be completed by Sat
urday.

Leading in men’s play, champ
ionship flight, are Harvick, W. B. 
Holland, Tom Jolly, and Willis Mc
Neil. «

In ladles ,play, championship 
flight leaders are Spears, Peggy 
Elliott, Mary Wright. Judy Tread 
away and Maxine Edwards.

KINDERGARTEN TO BEGIN
Mrs. R. P. (Polly) W’eathers an

nounces that kindergarten classes 
will begin on Tue.sday, Sept. 4, at 
her home. 2109 Ave. L.

She requests that everyone 
please register by Aug. 24, as a 
limited number can be accepted. 
Her phone number is 998-4705.

patient for a week. He had been 
bedfast for two years.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed when The News 
went to press, but the family had 
"hopes of having the .services Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. Sanders was born October 
o, 1872, at Wylie, Collin county, 
nd therefore was nearly .90 years 

)f age at time of death. He was 
married on August 31, 1902, at 
McKinney to Miss Stella Rucker.

The newly m.nrried couple filed 
on a section of land out east of 
the newly established town of 
Tahoka, and the couple moved to 
this new country in 1903, lived in 
." dugout until a house could he 
built, gradually broke out the so<l, 
.'■nd had the first hand dug wHl in 
the area Mr. Sanders later helped 
organize the Edith school district

On retiring, the couple moved 
to town in 19.54. Mrs. Sanders 
jtassed awaywhere on August 26, 
19.59 Since then, his daughter, 
Mrs. Elaine Hart has eared for 
him.

Mr .Sanders was a longtime 
member of the Methodist Church.

Sundvors include the daughter;) 
one son. Charlie Sanders, of 
Idalou, one brother, Oscar San
ders of Littlefield; one sister, Mrs 
R A Henderson of Rising Star; 
four grandchildren and seven great 
grandchildren. One son, Thomas 
Marlin, passed away in. 1925.

son church.
Rev. W. O. Rucker, pastor, says 

all people of the area are invited 
to the services and to the open 
house.

The new struettire, designed and 
ereeted by Killingsworth of Dimm 
it, is just half the size of the pro 
posed completed building. Plans 
are to extend the structure as 
funds become available.

The sanctuary has a capacity of 
128 people, plus 50 in the balcony 
An adjoining Sunday School room 
glassed in Licing the auditorium 
will accomodate another 70 people 
Also, there is a “cry room'’ with 
glass partition between if and the 
''udiforium There are three .Sun 
Xiy School rooms.

The church auditorium has 
piidded pews and in<li\idual hear 
ing aides. A public address system 
<xtends throughout .all rooms, and 
there is a refrigerated air cooling 
s; stem an<l modern heating system

Members of the building and 
finance committee are: ('. C 
Swope, Elmer Blankenship, John 
Hamilton. Sam C G.-itzki, Jimmy 
Coleman. David Peterson, and G 
C Coleman.

Hot. dry August is causing Lynn 
county dryland crops to deter
iorate rapidly. Much dryland cot
ton is already suffering, and moat 
all cotton and maize will need 
rain quickly. A return of cool 
nights will help a lot. farmers 
say.

Light rain during Wednesday 
night amounted to .27 inch in Ta
hoka. Other light showers Sunday 
night amounted to .11 and Mon
day only .03 inch. On August 1 and 
2. Tahoka received .47 Inch, bring
ing the total for August to .88 inch 
and for the year to 9 64 inches.

From August 3 through Wednes 
day Tahoka had 10 days during 
which high-'temperatures ranged 
from 97 to 101 degrees, inter
rupted only by highs of 89 and 93 
respectively on Monday and Tues 
day.

Sunday afternoon, hall, accomp
anied by about a half to an inch 
of rain, damaged crops immediate
ly northwest of Tshoka. Lawrence 
Harvick, who farms the Mrs. Will 
Montgomery home~plare, had at 
least 25 acres of cotton totally 
destroyed - and other acres dam
aged, and serious damage was done 
the R. A .Young and James and 
Charles Brookshire crops, and B 
K. Cooley reported some of hi.s 
maize pretty badly battered up.

Hail also did dam.nge to about 
70 acres of Pat Hensley’s farm a 
mile and a half south of Draw 
Sunday night and lighter damage 
to others in the area. Boyd Barnes 
reported rain accompanying the 
hail ranged from about 20 to one 
inch, and extended from Plains 
.school, down in Borden county, 
north until it played out between 
Draw and Redwine and west to 
Joe Bailey community.

The fast pace of modern U\ins 
has mueh to do with the high cost

Fifty Boys'Expected 
A t Football Workout

Local Couple Go 
To Alaska Job

Mr. and Mrs. Ranee Smith left 
Tuesday afternoon by airplane for 
McGrath, Alaska, where toey will 
teach school. McGrath is a small 
native village about 240 miles 
northwest of Anchorage; it is lo
cated on the Kuskotwim River.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are recent 
graduates of Sul Roes College In 
Alpine. '

Mrs. Smith is the former Hiss 
La Rhea Greathouse, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greathouse.

> SOS— Sunday August 36th!

Work-outs for the 1962 Tahoka 
Bulldogs football team will start 
Monday morning at 8:00 o’clock, 
according to announcement of 
Coach Gilbert Hough.

All boys interested in football 
are requested to report at this 
time. Contrary to the past, there 
will be only one work-out daily in 
this pre-school training program, 
but drills w in be Intensive, the 
Coach says.

Boya were to meet this ’Thursday 
evening at the gymnaaium to pick 
up forms for physical examina
tions and for parents’ penhisaion 
to play. A medical examination is 
required this year for the first 
time by the Texas Interscholastic 
League, and every hoy must have 
a certificate of physical fitness

from a physician before ne can 
play.

Due to a slight drop in h f^  
school enrollment, Tahoka movaa 
from CJlaaa AA to Claaa A, and 
will be playing ita conference 
games in District 8-A along 
with O’Donnell, Seagravea, Plains, 
Wink, and Sundown. Incidentally, 
Seagraves has been picked by 
sports writers as one of the pos
sible leading Class A teams of 
West Texas and the State.- 

-Non-conference games will be 
p l((^  with Prenshlp. Croebyton, 
S l^ n , Idalou, and Ralla. Post is 
missing from the schedule'for the 
first time in modem history.

Tahoka opens the season oa 
Sept. 7 St Fnnship (Wotfforth) 
'  (Continued‘on Baek Page)

Tahoka Schools 
Complete Faculty

Tahoka's school faculty is 'now 
filled for the coming school term 
which opens classes on Monday, 
Sept. 3, according to 'Supt. Otis 
Spears.

Two new faculty members‘were 
employed at a noon meeting of 
the school board Tuesday noon.

Mrs. Mabel Kelley will teach 
mathematics in high school. She 
holds a B. A. degree from Univer
sity of Oklihoma and an M. A. 
degree from S. M. U., and has 
taught math for 10 years in Gar
land High School.

Mrs. Minnie Lou Stanley Aah, 
reared at Redwine and a Tahoka 
graduate in 1951, will teach in the 
grades. She holds a B. S. degree 
from Abilene (Hiristian College, 
and haa had three years teaching 
experience. She succeeds Mrs 
Jerry Don (Mary) Brown, who is 
going to Colorado.

Tahoka seniors will register 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 29. and 
Juniors In the afternoon. On Thurs
day, Aug. 30. sophomores will reg
ister In the morning and freshmen 
in the afternoon. Teachers wOl 
meet Friday, Aug. SI, at 8:00 a. 
m. for breakfast, followed by a 
faculty meeting.

Insect Damage 
Threat To Cotton

Weather condition and bacter- 
litl blight have ■ .ri.-cd heavy 
.slicdding of small holl, in many 
localities accardit - ' » County
Agent Rill (Inlfin Bollworms have 
also conlrihuted to the loss of 
Iruit in areas where these pests 
I ave appeared on gotton in damag
ing infestations.

In areas where bollworms have 
not jii yet posed a problem, it 
rppears that grain sorghums have 
‘ 'i<bsorbe<i*’ most of the worm ac 
tivity. The grain crop often has 
rather 'heavy infestations of the 
tybrms. either in the buds or 
head< depending on the stage of 
development of the crop.

In order to protect bolls from 
damage, all cotton should he close
ly watched for the appearance of 
damaging infestations Make in
secticide applications_ as soon as 
damaging infestations appear.

Boll worms in the county are 
at about the end of their feeding 
period. At present Lynn county 
doM not have a young infestation 
end eggs have not been found in 
dangerous numbers in any area of 
the county.

Mrs. T. J. Bovell visited her son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T Bovell. in Muleshoe last week. 
She spends one week of each 
monyi with them. >.

MRS. ALL8UP IN HOUSTON 
FOR MAJOR SURGERY 

Mrs. Lewis (Dot) AILsup, who 
has been critically ill for some 

.time in a Lubbock hospital, was 
transferred in a-White ambulance 
Wednesday night to Methodist 
Hospital in Houston for surgery. 
Word Thursday morning was that 
the made the trip, in fine shape. 
She waa accompanied by Mrs. Jim 
Bingham./ a registered nurse, and. 
Mrs. Roaooe Roberts. Her husband 
and hia sitter, Mrs. Irene Davis of 
El Paso, were to fly to her bedside 
as toon as results of tests are 
made.

GRIFFmS ’TO LAS CRUCES 
County Agent and Mrs. Bill 

Griffin expect to attend the annual 
meeting of the National Countjr' 
Agents Association being held St 
New Mexico State University at 
La  ̂ (traces August 2BS1,

• •
^  .................... ••
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Frances Willhoit, 
Larry Jack Stevens 
Set Wedding Date

I Miss Carol Riddle 
Married Tuesday * 
In Local Church

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Willboit 
are announcing the enga^ment of 
their daughter, Frances, to Lan^ 
Jcck Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis W. Stevens.

Weddings vows will be read 
September 7 at 7:00 p. m.'in the 
First Methodist Church of Tahoka.

Frances is a 1962 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and is pres 
ently employed by George H. Me- 
Clesky of Lubbock.

Mr. Stevens is also a graduate of 
Tahoka High. School finishing in 
1960. He attended Texas Tech and 
North Texas State University. He

T E N S E ?

The First Baptist Church in Ta
hoka was the scene for the 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday wedding of Miss 
Carol Wynell Riddle and S-Sgt.
Andrew Lionel Higdon of San 
Antonio.

Paaents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Riddle. Tahoka, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Doyle of 
.Morrison, Tenn. Don Browning, 
minister of the Church of Christ, 
officiated at the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
full-length dress of white organza 
over tulle and taffeta featuring a 
scalloped lace neckline and sleeves 
tapering to points over the hands.
Lace was also inserted at intervals 
on the skirt. The dress was fash
ioned with a chapel train.
• Maid of nonor was Miss iune j 

Riddle, sister of the bride. She i 
wore a pastel pink dress of dac ' 
ron-silk,jfj.tJi.A sewjp' treckline and“-, 
short sleeves. The street-length | ^
skirt featured soft pleats. | C o U p l c  M a r r i e d

Duey Riddle, the bride’s broth I K l l O X  H o m C

MRS. A HIGDON (nee Carol RiddleL-

er, was best man. Ushers were Jim

relax I
an EV iN R U D E I

Williams of San Antonio and Glen' The home of Mr. and Mrs
Riddle. | Leighton Knox Jr., Tahoka, was

Candlelighters were Marsha Fia-: the setting for the 2:30 p. m.
ley and Reba Durham, both of Monday wedding of Miss Charlotte
Abilene. June Raindl was flower jDiann Flowers, daughter of Mr
Siri* I and .Mrs. J. W. Flowers, Dallas.

Mrs. Dorothy Kenley presented j and Robert Arthur Jacobous III
a reading. Miss .Margaret McKee,Ison of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ja
organist, accompanied Mrs. Char- j cobou5_II. Dallas.
lene Stevenson. single ring ceremony was

A reception followed in the I i,y Binje Pergerson, minister
church fellowship hall. j j^e Church of the Nazarene.

Mrs. Higdon wore a two-piece 1 O'Donnell
gold suit of cotton with gold ac-* . .u i. j,  . , . • I As the bride was given in mar-cessories for travel to New Mexico. . . . j f .. » »,I riage by her grandfather, A. T

j Flowers,,she wore a white alencon
lace and antique taffeta gown, with

Shirley Jo Sanic 
Weds Frank Bevers

(By Margret Bartley)

Tbld il MapkoMt, maunmt mail, kMpuig wf 
irift ttt JeMMS? Ulw to |« away liwi It atir 
Ssa yoar fiiandly |al-aa«y Iron it aS aatlittar — 
w» aaS laiaiation tnd lanaly fwi. Try oar Statniaal 
0< karil Hr, taaihiiia. ripphni wMm, baaaMal scaa- 
ary. Baiia la anjey Ufa aiain...  «itli yaar aaa 
fylnruda powarad boaiini outtH. Coma la — M's 
Wfc aboM tha boalini outfit lar you and yoar budrt.

McCord Motor Co.

The couple will reside in San 
Antonio where Higdon is stationed 
with the Air Force. The bride is a 
graduate of Tahoka High School 
and Hendrick Memorial School of 
Nursing. Higdon is a graduate of 
Morrison (Tenn.) High Sch^l.

a round neckline and long sleeves 
that came to a point on her 
hands.

The ballerina length skjrt. was 
bell shaped topped off by a bow 
at the bodice. Her veil fell from aPARTY BRIDGE WINNERS

Wade Holland and Frank Hill tiara of white lace and iridescent 
tied for first place in party bridge svquins. She carried a white Bible 
held at the T-Bar Country Club topped with her bouquet of white
last Thursday night.

mr tout rut 
corr OF oui

FIM 6UM>f

Mp. and Mrs. S. H. Knight of 
Snyder and granddatfTghter, Oleta 

-Ware of Lubbock, spent Monday 
and Monday night with Mr. 
Knight’s brother, J. H. Knight 
and family. .

SALES A SERVICi

i.s now employed by Sanhi Fc 
Railway in Lub'bock where the 
couple will live.

Friends of both families  ̂are in- 
i vited to attend the wedding.

Carter Insurance Agency
WE M.AKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

LONUS -  TRAVEL INSURANCE
WYS-4344 WY8-4095

and blue carnations. For some
thing old she wore a pearl and 
cameo neckline belonging to her 
cousin. Her good luck coin was 
'rivcTT'to-bezLby tmr.aunt. . - 

Mrs. Leighton Knox Jr. was 
matron of honor. She wore *a dress 
■of blue nylon organza styled with 

sweetheart necklinfe.- The skirt 
-’•.as tiers of ruffles. Her headpiece 

as of nvlon tulle veil with iri 
I'escent sequins. She ’wore a match 
og corsage.

James Keith Flowers, brother of 
the bride, was best man. Michael 
Ted Flowers was ring bearer

A reception in the home fol 
lowed the cerem,ony. The table was 
decorated with white and blue 
Wedding cake and punch were 
ser\ed to the guests.

For a wedding trip to New Mex 
ico the bride wore a sheath of 
navy blue with matching accessor 

, ies. The couple will make their 
home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett of 
Route 2, Wilson, have the honor 
pt announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Shirley Jo Sanic 
to Frank Bevers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Bevers of Mineral 
Wells.

Bro. H. F. Scott officiated at 
the double ring ceremony which 
was read Sunday, August' 12, at 
2.00 p.“ m. in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The bride wore an almond green 
eyelet embroidered suit. Her ac
cessories were black patent leath
er and she wore a corsage of white 
carnations.

Mrs. W. R. Steen, who served 
her sister as matron' of honor, wore 
a hunter green voile dress and a 
corsage of white carnations. I

Karl Knight of Lubbock served 
the groom as best man.

Close friends'and relatives at
tended the ceremony and recep
tion which followed. Mrs. Fred

Virginia Bowlin, 
Don Spears Marry

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Spears was the scene Saturday at 
10:00 a. m. of double ring marriage 
vows'pledged by Miss Virginia 
Bowlin and Don Spears. Rev. H. 
E. (Hank) Scott, pastor of Wilson 
Baptist Church, officiated at the 
ceremony.  ̂ J” "

The bride is the daughter'^  
Mrs. Addie Lee Click of Clayton, 
N. M., who formerly lived in Ta
hoka for a time. Don is the son 
of'M r. and Mrs. Carl Spears of 
route 4.

Mrs. Cs"! Gene Spears was 
matron of honor, and Don’s broth
er, Bill, served as best man.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso and other points of in
terest in Nenn Mexico.

The couple__ will ,̂. make their 
home at 2303 North Fifth in 
Tahoka.

Lawsons’ Daughter 
Will Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carriker

Miss Montgomery 
Will Marry Stice

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. Montgomery 
of Post announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara, to CJharlie R. 
Stice of ^Eahoka, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Stice of Tahoka.

’The couple will be married Sept. 
17 ...at the Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka.

The bride-elect attended Post 
High Schbol and her fiance is 
a 1060 grkduate of Tahoka High 
School and atteilded Sul Ross State 
College in Alpini

VACA’nON IN COLOEAOO 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Knox and 

Postmaster and Mrs. Happy Smith 
returned last Friday from a va
cation and fishing trip on the 
Conejos River above Antonito, in 
Southern, Colorado, where 4hey re
port the trout fishing was good. 
Mr. and Mrs .Smith went out by 
Belen, N. M., and carried Mrs. 
Smith’s sister. Mrs. Etta Gray, with 
them and then returned her to her
home on their way back to Ta
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Mays are 
on their vacation this week.

Briggs. Miss Nita Hewlett and

Lawson of Churchland, Virginia, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Gypsy (3ene, to LJ, .John 
Jaroslav, Bartko. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Bartko of Masaryk- 
town, Fla. ^

'The bride-elect was graduated 
from Churchland -High 'School in 
19,18. Sh  ̂ attended the Division of 
William and Mary in Norfolk and 
Virginia Polytechnic Ihstitute 
where she majored in statistics. 
She Is presently employed by the 
Newport News Shipbuilding.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. H. C. Harter of Tahoka and 
Mrs. George Spears x>f Grassland.

Lt. Bartko is a graduate of 
Brooksville High School in Brooks- 
ville, Fla. He received his B. S. 
degree in mathematics from the 
University of Florida and his M 
S. and Ph. D. degrees in statistics 
from Virginia Polytechnic Insti
tute.

He is now assigned for duty as 
a mathematical statistician with 
the National Institute of Mental 
Health in Bethesda. Md., in the 
Biometrics Branch. Section on 
Theoretical Statistics and Mathe
matics.

The wedding will take place on 
Oct. 20^^ n̂ Churchland Baptist. 
Church. '

Leonard No-Frost
REFRIGERATORS

More Economical — More Convenient 
More Usable

Up to $125.00 Trade-b
Allowance For Usable"Refrigerator
FOR DEPENDABLE REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS

Batteries ........................ $8.95 up
GO ’TO—

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BRCCK, Owner

West Side Square „ Phone 998-4620

S. A
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CITIZEN BAND RADIO
Hallicrafter — Raytheon 
Utica Town & Country.

RADIO AND TV
RCA — Packard Bell — Phileo

SUBURBAN RADIO & T.V.
FRANK PALADY
1612 Ave. M 
Phone 99B4666

ELMER GUNNELS 
2020 South First 

Phone 998A796

were, r 
at Gat 
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before 
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burg; 
Doyle 
Merisel

Jeanie Hewlett, all sisters of the 
bride. assi.sted with the hospital
ities.

Mr. and Mrs. Bevers will make 
their home in Lubbock where both 
are employed as teachers in the 
Lubbock Public Schools. Both are 
graduates of Hardin-Simmons Uni-! 
versity in Abilene.

BEREAN CLASS WILL 
HAVE SUPPER

The Berean Class of the First 
Methodist Church welcomed five 
new members and three visitors 
last Sunday.

Plans were completed for a 
supper which was held Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Holcomb and 
Brad of Baldwin Park. Calif., are
visiting Mrs. \V. 
daughters. *

Susie Branner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Branner of Aus
tin, visited for two and a halt 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs~'R6scoe 
Treadaway and daughters. Miss 

A. Hardt and | Branner will be a senior in Austin 
High School this fall.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Irvi

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

The fast pace of modern livinp 
has much to do with the high co*‘

Hamilton Furniture 
And Appliance

Tahoka, Texas
Will Have A Photographer Taking Pictures

OURSUMMER 
BABY CONTEST

Tell Your Friends About It

Tuesday, August 21,1%2 — 10:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Bring Your Child to be Photogjraphed FREE OF CHARGE 
for the contest. Parents must personally select the proof to 
be'entered in the coatest. Each contestant will get a free 
picture. NO CARD NECESSARY.

ONLY ONE (CONTESTANT TO THE FAMILY

Come In Early and Avoid the Rush
Ages to Qualify: I Month to 

5 Years
First'Prize-rllxl4 Oil Color 
Second Prize—8x10 Oil Colour 
Third Prjze—8x10 ,CoppeAone
All Prizes -Mounted In Salon , 

. Mounts

r
Other persons may be photo
graphed for Pictures with a 
$2.00 Deposit at this time.

EVERYONE INVITED

TayloFs Studio/Valley Mills, Tex,4ormerly of Littlefield, Tex.

.<♦

■ J •

• Vv . U

HOMETOWN’S COOKED UP A BATCH OF TASTY VALUES

PICK FROM OUR PRIME 
SELECTION OF *62 MODELS

•  FULL^IZE CHEVROLETS
•  CHEVY II MODELS
•  CORVAIR8
•  CORVETTES
•  JOBMASTER TRUCKS •
•  USED CARS AND ’TRUCKS IMPALA SPORT SEDAN

BVY NOW . . .  GET CHOICE SAVINGS ON A NEW CHEVROLET

C H E V M L E T  CO. : I

Phone 998-4644 Ttfhoka, Texas
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S. A. Mensch -Will Have Anniversary

R GUNNELS 
0 South First 
lone 9984756

Mgas

 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Mensch of 
•Lubbock, formerly of O’Donnell, 
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday, August 
26, at the community center in 
O'Donnell from 2:00 until 6:00 p. 
n). All the community is invited 
to attend. ^

Eva Ketcham and S. A. Mensch 
were, married on August 28, 1912, 
at Gatesville, Texas. They moved 
to the T. I. Tippit farm in 1924, 
and lived there about three years 
before moving to Draw. They 
moved to Seagraves in 1954. From 
there they moved to Lubbock 
where they are presently living.

Their children are: O. C. Mensch. 
Lubbock; Clemmie Mensch, Peters
burg; Alvis Mensch, Carlsbad; 
Doyle Mensch, Lamesa; Leroy 
Mensch, Q’Donnell;' Mrs. W. E.

Pierce, Draw; Geraldine Yandell, 
Littlefield; and Faye Bradshaw, 
Hobbs.

They have 29 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WINNERS
Mrs. A. N. Norman and Mrs. Bill 

Lumsden of Wilsou, won fiiKl 
place in diTpRcate blidge Tuesday 
night at the T-Bar Country Club.

Mrs. Clint Walker and Mrs. 
Frank Hill, Mrs. D. W. Gaignat 
and Mrs. Oscar Roberts tied for 
second and third place.

Mrs. M. L. Kuykendall and 
children from Crownpoint, N. M., 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Harper, and his moth
er, Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall, this 
week.

HNEST IN DRY CLEANING
Alterations of Any Kind

ONE DAY SERVICE ON SPECIAL ORDERS 
, COVERED BUTTONS

MINOR REPAIRS AT NO EXTRA COST 
From

QUAUTY CLEANERS

Miss Gail Phillips {• 
Is Married Here 
Thursday Evenin^r

Mias Gail Phillips of Wheeler 
and Kelly C. Newman of Piainview 
were united in marriage Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the Church of 
Christ of. Tahoka in a double ring 
ceremony performed ' by the 
groom’s father.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Phillips of Wheel
er, formerly of Tahoka, and Mr. I 
and Mrs. Kelly G. Newman of 
Piainview.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length 
dress. The skirt was gathered onto 
the fitted bodice with a scoop 
t:cck and cap sleeves. A large sash 
of silk organza was tied into a 
bow in the back. She wore a silk 
illusion veil. The dress was fash
ioned and made by the bride.

Miss Nita Newman of Piainview, 
sister 'of the groom, was the maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Bar
bara Taylor of Belton, Tex., Char
lotte Burkett of Dora, N. M., and 
Judy Johnson of Thalia. Tex. They 
wore sheath dresses which were 
made of red embroidered satin. 
cr>m!>limented by. a large bow in 
back made of red silk organza, y

Best man was Dick Evans 'o f  
Earth, Tex. Ushers were Weldon 
Callaway of Amarillo, Bob Jamison 
of Piainview, and Joe Sherman of 
Piainview.

Flower girl was Belinda Gail 
Howie of Tahoka and ring bearer 
was Lynn Luttrell. cousin of the 
bride, of Houma, La.

Mrs. Ne.wman chose a biege and 
white dress with beige accessories 
for a short wedding trip.

, The couple will be at home in 
Lubbock where they will attend 
Lubbock Christian College. She is 
a graduate of Tahoka High School 
and he Is* a graduate of Piainview 
High School,

Irvin ~ “ Person’s!ized Quality Service" Glenda

998-4297
dons

Look again! Just
Can’t hava mink? Look lika a million In glowing
Mink Brown or Sabla Black laathara. . . thay navar

y. ■'
whispar pHcal Ffoinrour happy aalaction with high 
fashion low-down.
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Mrs. is. C. Cobb, 96, was tba old* 
fst person praaant, but har slatar, 
Mr*.’'A. L. Cobb, 94, isn’t much 
younger. The two sisters married 
brothers of the late J. H. Cobb of

Cobh Reunion Is 
Held At Claude

Four Tahoka ladles were among 
the 90 people attending a Cobb 
family reunibn Sunday in tba I Tahoka.
Community building at CTsude,! incidentally. Mrs. J. H. Cobb, a 
east of Amarillo.

Those attending from Tahoka 
J were Mrs. A. C. Aycox, Mrs. Sue 

liohertson. Miss Virgia Cobb, and 
Mrs B. C. Aycox.

pioneer of this county, just lacked 
13 days being 91 when she passed 
away on Mother’s Day, May 12, 
1957,

f

MRS. KELLY C. NEWMAN (nee Gail Phillips)
(Photo by Finney)

COMMANCHE REUNION ___________ j
The annual Ccvianche county j 

reunion will be held in Mackenzie 
State Park in Lubbock Sunday, I 
August 26. A basket lunch will be 
spread at 12:30 p. m., and there* 
will be singing in the afternoon. | 
All Comanche residents and 
exes’ ’ and families are invited.' 

—Ben Stephenson, president. I

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

I

i....

; i

, Texas

V .
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Burk Family 
Holds Reunion

By Mrs. O. H. Hoover
The Burk family reunion was 

held in the community building 
in Lamesa. Aug. 12. Everyone en 
joyed a basket lunch at noon. The 
afternoon was spent talking over 
old times, and getting acquainted 
with any “ now comers” who might 
have come into the family circle 
the past vear.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Burk, Mike and JicW. 
Buz Owens, Randy and Richard 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Leucian Wal’x 
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker, all 
of Grassland: Mr. and Mrs. J. II 
Burk, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burk 
all of Cisco: Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Burk and four children and a 
friend, Johnny, from Lamesa, 
Mrs. Chat Burk, Mrs. Kathryn 
Burk, Kathy Ann, Donna, and 
Gary from Patricia; Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Moore and Cristy from Sea 
graves; Mr. L. J. Walker, Little
field; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hender
son and three children from Lov 
ington, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
non Hill, Pat and Johni from 
Hobbs, N. M.; Mrs. J. L. Hill and 
Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. W. R'. Mc- 
Neely and Joni, Mr. and Mrs. L»- 
land White, Mike and Debbie, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jerry Brown and Todd,

 ̂ all of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
I Gass, Jackie hnd Cindy, O’Donnell; | 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gass and' 
children, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Charles Gau, Mr. and,, Mrs. Don 
Gass and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Gass and Mike, Jifri.my Dean 
and three children, Mr. anv? Mrs. 
Bobby James and children.

Mrs. L. M. Nordyke’s grandchild
ren, Connie and Kelvin "Kehnedy, 1 
visited with her last week while' 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Kennedy went to Houston. I

Lake Stamford
DAVIS & McCOY CAMP ,

12 Modern Cabins 
BomIs, Motors, Groceries 

Fishing Supplies -

[line lots 
Inside lots"

$400.00 
$300 00

Rt. 2. Haskell. Texas

F o r g e t  y o u r  c a i ' e s  .  io ,

CALL us FOR

tM  U$ MOW!

W K  F IX  A M Y  M A K B , 
A N Y  M O D B L
If your car needa fixing, our 
Senrice Specialista are jyirt,,, 
the men to do it. They're 
skilled at repairing any 
make, any model. Their 
know-how, plua our up-ta 
date equipment, ia yoxir 
aaaurance of prompt, expert 
work at the leeat 
possible cost.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXA9

MR. AND MRS. WHITELY 
VISIT SLOVER FAMILIES

Mr. and Mrs. David (Willie) 
Whitely of Siloam Springs, Ark , 
were recent visitors here wit-h her 
brothers, Rufus and John Slover 
an.d families, and attended a 
Slover family reunion at Hart, 
Caitrb county, ^ '•

They were en route home front 
Tatum, where they attended fun 
eral fltei fo r his sister and hus
band, Mr. IH4 Mri. Thurman 
Fisher, who died ill in automobile 
accident out in the Hondd Valley 
between Roswell and Capitan. The 
Fishers were en route home front 
a camp meeting in the mountains 
when their car ran over an em 
bankment and landed on its top 
In the river. *-

Free Field Checking Service
t

V

H i-B o y  Ground R ig s
I

For Skip-Row Cotton, We Charge Only for 
Acres Actually m Cotton

.....^

goes back to school!

- V
O f P A * T M t M T  S T O P I

Kvery day ia Mfaty day.

PAUL LUTHKIAIV CBUHCH 
(NiaaovI SymoST 

Tfnaaa. Tena
PreaplfL^g C^rlat and Rim Cnifi-

/M .
ITia Cburch' .of gHie Lutherao 

Boor and GTria hf -TUi L*tfe 
you to woniflp.

9:$a-Bible OaaaaF awf Sokdiiy 
School.

10:80—Dlvtaa .Wonhtp 
• Yootfa Mee^iofi 2nd aad 
BniMbgM, 7:80.

LmHofl Hlminn Soetety laC

V

No Charge on . Blank Rows

A e r o  S p r a y i n g  A l s o  A v a ila b le
• ^ • c .

Check Carefully for BoUworm Damage Now!

P r i d m b r e
9984814 Tahoka

s t ^ m s s

I 'V :
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TO SAVE TIME, FILL IN A CARRY THIS FCHIM TO CLINIC SITE

SABIN ORAL SUNDAY
MASS POLIO IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM

Sponsored by Lynn County Physicians

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2Sth
1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

TAHOKA CITY-1.I:GI0N BUILDING and ■ 
O’DOXNEUi SCHOOL. CAFETERIA

List on this form (PLEASE PRINT) the names of ALL persons in 
your household who will be immunized AT THE SAME TIME.

Date 1962

Household Audress

V,ty County

Last Name
PLEASE PRINT 

First Name Initial Age

1 hereby state that 1 am head of tlie household of the persons 
listed above and I hereby request that Sabin oral vaccine be 
administered to said above listed minors.

Signature'
Head of Household

Gordon-Southland
(By Mrs. Jesse A. Ward)

Mrs. Hub Taylor and Mrs. Jack 
Myers spent last week in Dallas 
with the cheerleaders from South
land. Attending cheerleader school 
were Sharia Taylor, Lou Alice 
Edwards, Kelly Jo Myers, and 
Beverly Stalle. Thursday they re
ceived honorable mention and on 
Friday they won third place out 
of 900 girls.

The District Sociational Clinic 
met Friday at the First Baptist

RIDDLES OBSERVE SILVER 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARYGrassland News

(By Mrs. 0. H. Hoover) Mr. and Mrs A. D. Riddle ob̂
Gary D. McGrew, son of Mr. and ^ith wedding anni-

Mrs J. D. McGrew of Lamesa. and Sunday. Those present
nephew of Mrs. C. A. Walker of occasion were as follows:
Grassland, arrived back in the ®**^*'* Jennings of W*kk
States Friday, Aug. 10 Gary has ''*c‘'ie, who is Mrs. Riddle’s moth 
been stationed on Christmas Is- Ollje Riddle of
land Mr: and Mrs. McGrew left ' »̂»o are Mr. Riddle’s par
Saturday to take Gary’s wife and *od Mrs. Tom Stevenson
daughter bacK to Tustin, Calif., ^ammy of Cisco; Carol Riddle, 

-whertf'Cary will be stationed again I^oey Riddle, June Riddle, Glen 
tor awhile | ®od Andrew Higdon of San

,jr Mrs Edd Burk and daughter of -^o^onio. j i
Church in Southland. Supper was ^uver City, N. M , visited Mr. and . « three t.ered cakt
served at the church and approxim- J, Leucian Walker and the L.
ately45attendedfrom thedistrict.!B  3 „r^ ^ ,3,t^pp^ Mrs. Burk was ‘ ^m.ature bride and

GREENS BACK IN WILSON
• Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Green, Wil
son teachers, are home again after 
having done graduate work this 
summer In Sain Houston State 
College, following which they 
made a 5,340-mile vacation trip to 
Denver, Yellowstone, the World’s 
Fair in Seattle, Vancouver'Canada, 
Disneyland, Hoover Dam, and 
ether interesting places.

Sunday afternoon wedding vows!  ̂ Hamlin to attend the Highlight of
were performed for Doris Wales her brother. the occasion was the opening of

gifts..
Rev. and Mrs. James Farmer

and children of Shamrock visited Tahoka'in 1948. They own and op

and Cecil Cummings of Lubbock 
in ‘ the Baptist Church in South-j 
land. Rev. Fullingim of Lubbock ’  ̂ ______
officiated The receotion was held' Marion inKieoarger lamiiy. the A. D. Riddle Garage onolf ciated. The reception was nua ^,^^^3 Inklebarger and Mrs  ̂ ,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry ‘ weet Street._____________

^‘ M^^^nd Mrs. Donald Pennell ^  SHOWER
visited her sister and her husband Sunday, „oNORS MRS. McCUISTON

! in Lamesa.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blan Ramsey the past week 
were his brother, Z. B. Ramsey; 
sisters, Mrs. R. L. Shepherd, and 
.Mrs.- G. N. Clark all of Timpson; 
Mrs. Maude Rhodes of Garrison, 
grandson, Glenn Fleming of Comp
ton, California, and Dr. D. Brook
shire of Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter 
and Macky Jo spent three days 
this week with his mother and 
sister. Miss Lola MeWhirter, in 
McKinney.

WINSTON DAVIES ATTENDS 
OUTING AT TEXHOMA

Winston Davies of New Home 
was a guest last week, along with 
other area dealers, of Nunn Elec
tric of Lubbock, on a trip to Lake 
Texhoma.

While he was away, Mrs. Davies 
visited with her children.

On Friday, she visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. , Charles Freeman ,  and 
family in'Crosbyton. Billie Jo, 
Greg and Roger went with her to 
Snyder, where they spent ,_the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Walton and children. There, with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H.. Reece and 
children, they celebrated the birth
days of Billie Jo and Susan.

Saturday, Mrs. Davies had lunch 
with Mrs. Annie Ma^ Smelser, 
fomferly of TahokarTh‘ Plainview.

Leslie Paris Jr. broke his righ^ 
arm Monday when he fell off a
fence. He is a patient in the Ta
hoka Hospital.

m Post Sunday afternoon.
Mr. aifU Mrs. T. L. Barnes and

A pink and blue shower h-mor- 
Mr. and Mrs. led  Pfidmore arelj^g Levoy McCuiston of Ta-

Mrs. Agnes Rinker recently spent visiting their parents, Mr. and 1 Friday, August
S'week-erid in Cisco with Mr. and I.eMond of Grassland and |q jĵ  home of Mrs. Millard
kItS. Barnes’ nephew, and attended Mrs. Beulah Pridmore of Tahoka. Martin in Broubifield. 
the Saturday night jamboree at .Mr*. t W. O. McCleskey other hostesses were Mrs. H. B
their home. On their return hom e' visited her sister and- family in Stubblefield. Mrs. Leora Howanl

Brownfield Friday.

COOLEYS HAVE VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr. ancT 

Mrs. B. K. Cooley over the week 
end were "Mr, and Mrs. James 
Potter and girls 'and his father 
from Midland, Mr. and Mrs. M. E

M., Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mensch 
and children,- Mike. Sam, and Deb
bie from O’Donnell, Mr.-and Mrs. 
Bill Spears and Rodney of ’Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Horseley 

McGill and Kenny from Clo^s, N. Southland.

ro THE—

1962 BULLDOGS and the new 
coaches. Gilbert Hough and 
Dave Easterday. We wish each 
of you, boys and coaches, the 
best of luck this season, .and 
know yoii will do your best to 
uphold our old tradition of 
having fighting baill clubs. We 
are with you all the way.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 9984744

Sunday they visited their grand 
son and wife in Abilene. |

James Moorhead of Phoenix, ■ 
Ariz., spent Wednesday night to_ 
Friday in the homes of his aunts 
•Mrs. Thelma Burkett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Chilcoat and Joan, and the 
Jack Burkett family'. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard and , 
son spent Sunday of last week in' 
the home of his sister and husband' 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell. j 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble vis
ited Grandmother Gribble in the 
Draw eftmmunity Sunday.

Houseguesls in the home of 
.Mrs. E A. Thomas from Thuesday

and Mrs. Howard Swan. The hov 
toss gift was a white quilted nylon 
blanket and pillow sot.

Miss Pat Martin registered the 
gup.sts.

Mrs. Ellis Andrews, mother of
until Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ honorce, assisted in receiving
John Paul Lawson from Ozona. 
They were on their way home 
from Red nK'cr, N. M..'where they 
had been vacationing.

Mr Cleveland Short from Tam- 1 pa. F!a., brother of C. E. Short,
I hcrc'visiting for several days. j

guests.
The bed where the gifts were 

displayed featured a white stork 
carrying a baby and a baby doll 
wrapped in a blanket.

The honoree’s sister. Wanda
and children spent Sunday in the' 1 Andrews, presided at the punch

/■ u »» t Mr Mrs.. J. W. o x . and{hom eof her parents, Mr. and Mrs., ^ haJ hous .-I
B. F. Gunnels and family in Slaton. ~

LOW COST
Mrs. Leonard Morris and Vera' guests this week. M-. and Mrs CHARLES STEWARTS HERE

. . . . .  ... .Boss Thomp.son from Spring
Clary of Slaton visited with ^frs. 1 ^ . f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart,
Morris’ parents, Mr. and M 
J. Kuykendall Sunday of last

Vrs. Dessie Gartma.i spent a sons. Scott and Hans, age 10

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard of 
Anson recently visited several 
<lays with their daughter and

few days last week with her daugh- ^nd new daughter. Holly, age one
ttr and family in Mul^i -oc. '̂ ‘ »*Hng old friends

Rev. and Mrs. Yei.s are the I t a h o k a  while on a vacation visit 
) proud grandparents of .» baby girl. niolher, Mrs. Lenore M.

fi.mil>’, Mr. ancT Mrs., Jack Bishop daughter ô  Mr. a n d  in Lubbock. Charles is
and sons. -. | yeats of Snyder. She I with the Farm Bureau in Ash-

QUESTIONS. PLEASE

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Eubanks of 
Hale Center were Sunday even
ing visitors of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
'am es.

The Gordon Church of Christ 
gospel meeting is going on this 
week, so far the attendance has 
been good. I

Mrs. Robert Chilcoat and. Dale 
of Salinas, Calif., arrived Sunday 
night for a few days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Chilcoat and Joan. 
They are enroute to Long Island, 
N. Y., where Dale is going to teach 
art.

.Ned Myers was thrown from his 
Koyse last Thursday while working

was named Becky Lynn and 
weighed seven poiind.s. twu ounces.

Kelly Laws spent the week end 
in Hobbs. N. M., with his father. 
V. V. Laws, who is in the hospital 
there recovering from a heart at
tack.

Mrs. Zuella Thomas has gone 
down t9i*Buctratian Lake to stay 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huffakers' 
little daughter, Athena, had a 
tonsillectomy last Tuesday at the 
hospital in Post

Visitors in the H. E. Huffaker 
home last week were" Mrs. Huf 
faker’s sister, Mrs. Josie Perkins

m  the ranch for his father. He is, of .Los Angeles and Mrs. .Tdhnston 
in the hospital in Post. j and two grandchildren^ also from

Junior Becker and wife and baby los Angeles, and three nieces.
arived home Monday of last.week Mrs. Mickey Gribble was hon
from Camp Polk, La., where he
has been in training the past few 
months. ^

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Calloway 
spent last week visiting in Ft.

ored with a coffee and layette
shower Aug. 7 in the heme of 
Mrs. Kenneth Huffaker. Guests 
were registered from 9:30 until 
11:00 a. m. Twenty ladies attended.

'A'HAT IS THE CHURCH OF people do not even know that 
CHRIST?__No. 4. what they believe and are con

tinually taught is bound by a 
If Chri.st is our only creed human creed. Investigate your 

then doesn’t it stand to reason faith in light of the Bible and 
th_t the creeds of men divide find that “Jesus Christ is the 
.sincere believers in Chri.st. This same yesterday and today, yea 

. IS the only conclusion possible, and for every’’ (Heh. 13 8 ) thus 
Human creeds are objectionable he is an unchanging creed, 
under any and all circum- What would happen if all 
stances. First, because ♦- '''llow Christ
Christian Scriptures are com- ..uuju ^eciue to uiuie on Christ 
plote. Second, if a creed con- and the Bible? Each believer 
tains more than the Scriptures Who had not already submitted 
it is not right and is, therefore, to Christ’s command to j-epent' 
objectionable. Third, if a creed and be baptized (immersed) for 
contains less than the Scrip- the remission of sins would im- 
tures it is, not right and is, mediately do so. Elach believer

Worth. They toured _Six̂  Flags Hostesses were Mrs. Lu'a Greer. 
Over Texas as a .special event. j Mrs. Hazel Greer, Mrs Joy Laws, 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edniunds I Mrs. Myrtie Hoover. M»-s. Sony.n

ville. South Carolina. They adopt
ed the little girl nearly a year ago.

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
BETTER QUALITY—LESS COST

Built on location for your individual
needs.

Garages, Barns, Granaries, etc.

Mrs. Kate Poer visited three 
weeks with her brother, George 
Conway, and family in Los An-| 
teles, Calif. She returned last j 
Friday. She visited Disneyland and' 
Hollywood and other points. I

Morgan and. Young Construction
For Information Call: Erwin Young PO 3-1665 

3302 Harvard , Lubbock, Texas

Let—

Odom  A ircraft, Inc.
Do Your

attended her sister’s wedding and 
reception Monday morning.

Grandchildren of Brother and 
Mrs. Cline Drake visiting them this 
week are Eddy, Donnie and Kathye 
Drake from Idalou.

Huffaker and Mrs. Joy Huffaker 
' Rev. and Mrs. Yeats have gone 
.to Alto, N. M., for a va''ation and 
are also having a reunion of all 

■ t’’ cir children. They will be gone 
, a wcok.
j Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer have 
1 r turned from visiting Steven 
! ( ‘cer at the Baseball Camp in 

er d'an.‘ Texas. They also visited

Cotton Insecticide
.MRS. WOOD TELLS OF TRIP 
TO SCENIC NORTHWEST 1

Mrs. Manin Wood and daugh  ̂
ter, Vera Mae Harston, arrived, )- s h"other, J. O. Greer and family 
l.ome Sunday evening from a tw o,.o ' G-tesville, Tex., and fished a 
v̂ cek vacation trip with Mrs.. v nilc. They reported a good catch. 
Wood’s brother and his wife that , h it also reported it was really hot 
live in Muskogee, Okla. • c’/jwn there

They went to Hot Springs, South | Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer went 
Dakota, on tq Mt. Rushmore Na } to Mrs,., Greer’s brother’:? cabin on

And

j tional M<ynor,ial. They also went ■ Thomas I.ake Sunday for the lies- 
therefore, objecJionable. Fdurth would give up any human rd- ..Jo Spearfish. Black Hills, South ' '  =

Dakota, whefe they saw the 
“ Passion Play’’,'the crucifixion of 
Jesus. The money which is made

to the

f a creed differs in any respect ligious name he might have 
from the Scriptures it is not worn before and would be 
right and is objectionable. And, .called by the divinely given 
fifth, if a creed, is precisely like name of Christian. Each believ- 
the Scriptures, it is not needed, er would take only the Bible 
for we have the Scriptures, as his guide. Each Christian 
Creeds bind the human opin- would be a priest with Jesus 
ions and judgm.ents oDone gen- Christ as His high .priest. Each 
eration upon the succeeding (Christian would assemble on 
generations. Why should a fam- the first day of every week to 
ily be divided in their home worship in the simple manner 
now because of something that the New Testament authorizes. 
John Calvin or Ulrich Zwingli Each Christian w^uld work 
or Martin Luther thought about and worship with a faithful 
religion four hundred years group of ChristUns, a local 

%agb. Oftert sincere people who church patterned after the New 
are divided b y ,  creeds have Teatament order. Each (^riat- 
never actually compared the ian would show his love for 
creeds with the Bible,.and do God by his love for his breth- 
not even know * the^istorical ren in Christ, 
background out of which these This is what Christ is for and 

'  Judgments of men were aolidi- also what he prayed for Juat 
fled into creed^. Many sincere before his crufixlon.

off this 'p^ay,.is given

ter family reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benge and 

the Stanley Benge family from 
Friona have been visiting in Ath
ens since Friday.

-..You are invited to send yo ur question's to: Don Browning" 
812, Tahoka, Texas. Yon are also inxeted to.attend Hie 

•crvices o f  the Church o f Chii .
!>«■ Browning nuy be heaN Sunday namings at 11:90 

‘ and evenings at 7:09 at 750 on yonr radio dial.

churches in Spearfish Canyon.
They w e^ on to Dead Wood,.S. 

D., where they saw re-inacted the 
trial of Jack McCall, who killed 
Wild Bill Hickok. They saw where 
General Custer was -killed on the 
battlefield. From there they went 
to Glacier National Park and to 
Seattle. Wash., io  . the World’s 
Fair. While there they went to, 
Victoria, Canada, on the Princess 
Marguerite Ship. There they 
toured the .. Butchart Gardens, 
which was the "most beautiful 
sight Mrs. Wood said the had ever 
seen.

They came home by Yellowstone 
National Park' and Dodge City, 
Kansas.

Mrs. Wood said she has the 
nicest brother *and sister-ln-lsw to 
take them- on  ̂ such 'a wonderful
trip. ,

Charley Mack Holland recently 
letumed from a visit in Austin 
with the Clay McCoy family and 
in San Antonio with Mrs. Irene 
Sharpe, his uncle and aunt. While 
there, he and Mike McCoy took a 
trip ^Qwn into Old Mexico.

Defoliating
WORK

James Gambell was admitted

Mrs. W, P. Meeks, mother of 
Eloise Nelson, is In St. Mary’s 
Hospital in LUbhock and is im
proving.

W. J. Kelly is a medical patient 
in the Tahoka Hospital.,

Have News? Phone 998-4888.

Free Entomology Service
600 Horse Power Stearman Airplanes

“ Serving Lynn County for the Last 13 Years”

Classifier! Ads
TO LATE TO CLAS8IFIB

Phmie 998-4957
FOR SALE—Large mutton goat 
ft. b'. Howell. . 47 2tc

Sunday to the Tahoka Hospital asj FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet
IV2 Blocks West on S. Third or Tahoka \^rport

a medical piti^nt. He was released - ton Pickup, $22500. Phone 998- j 
Monday. i-- ‘ 4807, Terry Spears. 47-tfc
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8 ATTENDS 
HOMA

of New Home 
ireck, along with 
I, of Nunn Elec- 
n a trip to Lake

vay, Mrs. Davies 
hildren.
visited with Mr.

Freeman and 
:on. Billie Jo, 
irent with her to 
hey spent ^the 
d Mrs. Wayland 
ren. There, with 
H.. Reece and 

brated the birth- 
and Susan. 
Davies had lunch 

Ma^ Smelser, 
arrh*Walnview.

broke his rlgh^ 
n he fell off a 
itient in the Ta-

GS
COST
ividual

etc.

ruction
11665

ubbock, Texas"

1C.

rs99

r̂t
. “S'

f/

A,l “ Play it COOL,” as the youngsters say, . .  get 
j out of the hot kitchen these beautiful after- 
] noons and' let dad preside at dinner in the 

yard! Nothing pleases the whole family 
more than a wonderful cook-out meal—and 

' charcoal cooked foods are just plain WON-
I?EHF.UL! So drop by Piggly wiggly for

tm I K
) c>.

iH-r dozens of delicious cook-out foods. (You’ll
)

3L

n

^  - #  • i* /^ ■ 9  yf t '  -» • .» \JX \aCTIlUIUUS CUUIV-VJU I- H

W  i' shopping Piggly Wiggly

r ?  ± 7 n

n,
l u  w

Piggly Wiggly No; 1
S & H Green Stamps  ̂ ^

Piggly Wiggly No, 2
Double Thrift Stamps 

DOVHLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

K. )i

 ̂ fr esh

L _ 1
L4;]^

L i r ^ j u "

i-
• " 'M O  I

SOFLIN
SO
Count r » (Napkins

i,

DAN RIVER DRESS

MATERIAL 4 yds.........  $2.59
ARROW '  '

Charcoal 49c

b.

Picnic 
Cut 
L b .^

V.S.GRAOKDaOOD—'‘full of Flavor”

STEAKS 
L b .-S i r l o 8 7 c

CURTISS

MARSHMALLOWS
NOTE BOOK

10 Oz. 
Pkg. 21c

Paper Reg. $1.79
500
Count SI .00

ALL MEAT MEATY LONG Cl T

if-! FRANKS -  39c BEEF RIBS lb. 39c
FOOD KING

C h e e s e 2 Lb. 5 9 6
Cloverlake Assorted Flavors PINKNEY LITTLE PIG

ICE CREAM ^ P o rk -L in k s '^ ^
>/2 Gal. 59c P k g .- 4 9 c

(PEPPERIDoE— Banana Nut Loaf
Reg.
63cCAKE

PPIPPERIDGE—Cherry, l.emon, Apple

39c PUFT PASTRY 49c
i r ! p e _

SHURFINE ENRICHED

[b a n q u e t—Apple, Cherry, Peach—Frozen
Family 
Size 
Each—

\BA NQIIET—A pple, Che

Pies
v \  ___ V

S K
V.

LIGHT CRUST PIONEER

n e c L Y w i e c i Y !
California

ZESTEE PLUM

FLOUR S,“  $1,89 Biscuit Mix 2 -  49c Preserves, 2 41c
FOOD KING

S w e e t  ~ P e a s " ^
FOOD KING

CABBAGE

1 2 tic
iTRESI 
FRuirsliIk not Lb. 3V2C

ROXEY

Can
HOL8UM—In Pint MCnp * FRESH CALIFORNIA FRESH CALIFORNIA

GreenBeans2 -2 5 c  DogFood 6 - .4 9 c  Grape JeUy— ■ . 39c I NECTARINES lb. I9c PEACHES lb. 19c
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
FANCY YELLOW

9 8 c  O N I O N S L b ;-

CINCH HOL8UM OLD PA8H10N

CAKE MIXA

FRESH CAGED
25c Peanut Butter ^ 55c PILLOWS . . . 98c

Ar
• 0

s

Ideal* —e-*

M ed.-D oz.—

DURAFOAM

Box t iT T U C E L b .-
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS L b .-

10c
12H

k . • -X
■ f‘

9 ' *
r >

1 ✓*r.i

* -  ̂u
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|\ Classified Rates ! * tasW

Mininiiini charge
1 time, per wot|l
2 times, per word
3 times, per word
4 times, per word
3r per word each additional 
Insertion.
.\11 Cards of Thanks $1.00

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Meet* at 10 O’clock , . 
Each Sunday In
WOW Hall

All Men Are Cordially Invited

SPINET PI.\NO (new) loeated in 
your vicinity Will sacrifice to 
party able to assume $27.50 month- 
1\. Write Clianner’s. Holyoke, 
( olo. '  Itp

Carpets clean casi^  with the Blue. 
trustee Electric Shampooer only $1 ' 
per day .

Real Estate
Alton Cain'

F oil SALE—Weening pigs. 40 bj 1 
60 business building on Post high I 
way for rent. T. I. Tippit. 34-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three- 
bedroom. two-bath, brick home, 
corner lot. 3802 37th, Lubbock, 
phone SW 9-2173. 47 2tp

I'.UOILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 TH O M AS, north side, two
FOR SALE -  Six year old fd ly ,. chicks,’ 100 Pounds I
fcntle for kids Bred to regi.stered. |-„rina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu-1 
horse. $15000 B. \oiing. phone j Disinfectant, all for only 
8^757. 47-ltp .J10.50. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

25-tfc

o  Miscellaneous
WEST TEXAS Duroc Breeders 
Sale. Fairgrounds, Lubbock, Tex
as, 12:30 P. M. August 18, 1962. 49 
Bred gilts, 102 open gilts, and 52 
boars. 46-2tc

Lubbock. 472tp.

J. E. 'Red’ Brown
Real Estate

:er

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH 99B408S 
 ̂ RES. PH. 99ad930

FOR S.\LE - Two-row w-eed shred
der. in good condition. T. W. 
Spears. Box 2, Tahoka. Texas.

44 2tc
FOR SALEl^Pool table in good 
shape. See Harold Rowe or call 
WY8 4450. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — Cabinets with! 
double sink -and * fixtures. Call 
998 4145. 45 3tp 1

FOR - S.'XLE-My home at South 
4th and Sweet Street. T. M. Lock- 
aby. me at my home. 46-5tp

hOR SALE— Equities on a three 
bedroom home. Phone 998-4584.

40-tfc

vVTLL DO YOUR REPAIRS on 
buildings, large or small. Phone 
998-4171. Marvin Munn. 43-3tp

OFFICE STl>Plijui> —The Newt
aow carries a complete Uoe of of
fice supplies.

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICES
ON PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  66

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALI.OWANCE ON 
nilLLIPS TIRES 

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  66FOR SALE - -  PURINA RANGE
CHECKERS Supplement grajs f o r ------------------------------------- ;
range cattle. We are equipped to DOWN TOWN MEN’ S 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any School Class invites you attend I with pre-war lumber. Three miles 
kind of cattle feed, for malntcn- each Sunday morning ai 10:00 a. .southeast of Gordon Gin, near

FOR S.ALE Barn, good shape, 55 
feel long, 12-lC feel wide, 24 foot 
opening for tools. Two rooms on 
each end, 12x14 feet. Barn to be 

Sunday' moved, is worTfi the money, built

ante,, growing, or fattening, using m in old WOW Hall. Coffee at Buford Jones. See L. B. Wootton
cottoh seed hulls, supplements 9:45. 18-tfp
and’ milo. 
î Store'.

Dale Thuren Farm
Jtj.tjc'f’MP BOARDS—8V4xll, P5c; 8Hx 

’ 14, 95c. The News.

at Slaton, phone 4689. 46-4tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
.Massey Ferguson, world’s largest 
manufacturer of farm machinery, 
has retail dealership opening in 
Tahoka for serving Lynn County 
and surrounding trade area. Only 
moderate amount of capital need
ed. For more information phone 
or write E. B. Broach, 4208 37th, 
phone SW 9-7739, Lubbock, Texas

-  39-tfc

Long Terms

FOR

Low Interest

/

Farm or Ranch Loans

Thoi 
Camp 
week : 
Maeke 
Lehmi 
comps 
Leagui 

Mist 
week 
ico, ai 

Mr. 
Lubbo 
and N 

Mrs 
ny, ai 
Sulphi 
visit 
until

SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

Jan 
birthd 
at hei 

c
along

Bir

FURNITURE REPAIRED— T f  It’.' 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It.” 
Jack WaMrip, Phone WY S4496 | 
1621 Kelsey. IBtfc

Butane • Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over First Natl. Bank

FOR YOUR HOME AND 
PER.«;ONAL RECORDS— 

One drawer Steelmaster 
cabinet, only $14.95.

FOR SALE—Four room and bath 
.house at 1921 South 5th St. She 
Mrs. Rena Edwards at Ruther-

filing

ford’s Department Store. 45-3tp

BONUS TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  66

MIDLAND BERMUDA NURSERY
PRICES

1 - 100 Bu. ............................  ..........  JIL25 Bushel
109 dr More .  $100 Bushel

(Spriggers & Diggers For Lease)

McNE ELY’S PLEAS AST ACRES
BILL McNEELY

Route 1 
WA 4-3081

Wilson. Texas 
New Home Exchange 

10 Mi. N. - 1 W. Tahoka

BEST QUARTER section in Lynn 
county, fully equipped, $350 acre 

.Metalcraft portable home-filing* lock, .stock, and barrel, 6-iOCh irri- 
cabinet, $597. - I gation well. Not over 29% down.

Homecraft insulated home file ,' b'ilance to suit. Call Vernon A. 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees i Turner, 1614 Ave. M., Lubbock;

REMINGTON ADDER, 10 key, 8-| 
column, hand adder, new condi j 
tion, ref. '$159 00 for only $95 i 
The News.

Our Service Will Please You—
, »

 ̂ John Witt Butane Gas Co.
I * k Phone WY 8-4822 u

for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, $24.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

office phone P05-8553 
phone SW 9-2509.

or »eS. 
45-tfc

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

Cl IP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS aV^Tlte newi, priced 85c

For Reyit
WANTED TO RENT — tw o or 
three bedroom unfurnished house. 
Call 998 4119. 47-tfc

I OR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, all hills paid. Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, 1825 N. 5th. 46 tfc

FOR RENT — Three-room furnish-

FARM FOR SALE?
Wc need your listing. We are get
ting ready for what we expect to 
be the biggest farm season yet, and 
have buyers right now for farms, 
ranches and grassland. Have a 
ivaiting list of qualified Texas GI 
buyers for small places. We are 
West Texas’ largest, most active 
real estate firm, with the reputa
tion for honest, dependable, cour
teous service to seller and buyer. 
Four salesmen with ovev 100 
years combined ex^rience; good

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY M979 
THE SHORT CO.

I SPECIALIZE in painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 84470 or 1728 
North 5th. 35-tfc

Let Us 
Serve You

th^ know-how to2012 South Third 45-tfc'

I.O.O.F. LODGE NO 167 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeu 
every Thursday night a* 
soutWesl corner of thi 
square.
C. W. Burr, N. G. 
Woodrow Brazil, Sec’ :̂  

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire o? 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News.

BATTERIES I -
LUBRIC/VriOIM

GO ANYWHERE. ANYTIME*

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

I'OR RENT—Koomi 
hienU. Sunshine Inn.

and
I trade, or I9 handle tax f'ee  ex- 

apati I changes. ChflHei* Members of West
51-tfc

East and Found

\

SPECIAL

Texas Farm Multiple, too.
Before you list, or buy, a farm, 

ranch or grass land, it will pay 
you to .check'with Chapman. Call 
or write us today.

J. W. CHAPMAN & SONS 
3212 34th Street LUBBOCK 

_______ ___________________________  Phone SW 9 4321
FOUND—Ladles eyeglasses at the j 
post office. Owner may claim same I '•
at the News office upon payment Emery ............. Sw 9-3932

LOST--=<>he four-year-old briridl^ 
cow with 4 black angus calf. 
Strayed from fwo miles northwest 
of Tahoka. Phond 998 4796. 46 tfc '

STATED MEETINOf 
of Tahoka Ledge No 
1041 the first Tues 
day night in each 
month. Members are 

attend. Visitors wel 
come.—Natt Park.'W. M.

HarTT L. Roddy. Secty

CAR WASH

McCLELLAN’S SUPER “ 66”urged

of this ad... 47tfc

Watches Cleaned

(Regular Grades Only) 
All Work Guaranteed

A small, extra charge for Automatics, Alarm, Calendar and 
Extra Small Watches.

Woods Jeweir

Roaches
Killed at a 

Reasonable Price.

Ray Chapmari SW 9-3770
HEAR THE SATURDAY NIGHT 
WEATHER. Chan  ̂ 11, 10:10 p. m

41-tfc.

FOR SALE—Two bedroom house, 
. . . .  . two baths, 100 ft. corner lot on

Also Mice and Other Household jgoQ Street. Low down pay-
Pests.

We Are In Tahoka Every
ment. Call 9984738. 37-tfc

Wednesday — Call us COLLECT | FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
* 2024, Brownfield

SKUPIN PEST CONTROL
-l$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 

Brown. 8-tfc

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in thin area, from-Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—

Established 1927 ia Tahoka 
West of Court House oa Square Tahoka, Texas

MARTIN WHITE 
White Funeral Home 

Phone 99844SS

FOR SALE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down paimients. 
O. C. Elliott Realty (^., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL64405. 5-tfc

BOTTOM - DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r ’ 66

SOS—Sunday August 26th!

m Wanted

H A M I L T O N
Furniture — Appliances

p "for beautiful Furniture, Mattresses, 
Washers, Dryers, Refrigerators, Stoves, 
Record Players, Lamps, Televisions . . .

any size and for any
‘ i

room. Come on in and 
select one. *

To get the most pleasure - out of 
television, standardize on our expert 
technicians for all servicing and re- 

. pain. W ell keep your aet at peak 
performance always.

Hamflton Furniture & Appliance
Call 998-4800

WANTED—One or two children 
or babies to keep in my home. 
Dorothy Pyburn, phone 998-4294.

- %
''■Hi'. N O W

A T
g p V ^ C I A L

f

A . . , a m

47-2tc

I SEPTIC TANK CLEANING- H. E. 
Huddleston, phone 998 49Q1. 2024 
N. 2nd, Tahoka. 19-tfC

CUSTOM SPRAYING —  Shrubs, 
trees,. flowers, • yards, for weedi,- 
gnibworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed c o n ^ I  
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

33-tfc.
WANTED

r a d ia to r s
REPAIR

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT 00 .

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

JtEDA PtRRPS 
Salee and Service

Pt!MP REPAIRS
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

- . Re«to4;Tbheka
Ph. 9 M « n i~ N E W  1

• IVemimn M iracl^ylon  TubelW  White WaD
Size List Price

7 ^ 1 4  . . . . 41.15 . .
800x14 . . . .  48.40 . .

. 53.00 . .
. 59.00 . .

* -w

850x14 760x15 . 
900x14 800-820x15

Sale Price
19.95
22.95 
^ 9 5

An Prices Plus Tax And Your Old Tires

U N C C N D ' T i O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E t !
O n ly  A im stro n g  tires are uncor.cJitionally guaranteed  for the life- 

■ '* time of the tire. (Adjustm ent based on prorated charge determ ined  
used tread depth and  A rm strong's current consum er list'.pric..,

w

1716 N. Main
M O T O R , liio .

Tahoka Phone 998-4241
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XAR PRICES 
PS TIRES 

SUPER 66

Low Interest

/

IS

iation
ROSS SMITH 

Manager .-1

m e
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“ 66”
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W ils o n  News
' (Margret Bartley) ^

Those attending Bible Camp at 
Camp CrysUl. Kerrville, Tex., last 
week were, Janice Maeker, Valton 
Maeker, Ray Ehlers. and Earlene 
Lehman. Pastor John Anda ac
companied them to the Luther 
League Camp.

Mias Sharon Lumsden spent the 
week end. in GlorietU, New Mex
ico, and returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bankston of 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears Bartley.

Mrs. Sam Crowson, Sammy, Dap- 
ny, and Donnie left Monday for 
Sulphur Springs where they will 
visit grandparents and relatives 
until Saturday.

Jan Bartley celebrated her 9th 
birthday August 11, with a party 
ft her home for 24 guests. Choco- 

'i^kte cake and punch were served 
along with favors.

Birthdays And Anniversaries 
August

17—Janet Gindorf.
20—Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pow

ers, Donnie Clary, Billy Baker.
22—Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilke.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anders and 

family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Smith of Odessa left Tuesday for 
the Pinnell family reunion at Lake 
Brownwood. They will be gone all

will leave Saturday. The reunion 
is for the family of Mr. Smith’s 
mother. ' i

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Truman Baxley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Moore went to New Deal, 
where Clarence Phillips was or
dained as a deacon in First Baptist 
Church, ^

Spending the week end at Lake 
Thomas were: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Fullrs, Woody and Ronnie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Blevins, Kay, Gay,' 
and Harold; Mr. and Mrs. Pati 
Swann; Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott, I 
Sandra, Johnny, and Judie; Larry 
Mears; Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Swann, 
Karen and Tommy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blevins, and Sandra; Jerene 
Swann of Idalou.

MOST COURTEOUS EMPLOYEE 
COOTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TAHOKA, TEXAS *
I wish to submit the following employee as the “MOST 
COURTEOUS" in Tahoka.

%
EMPLOYEE’S NAME_____ !__ .!________________ I j ___________i

EMPLOYER’S NAME.
All employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligible 
for contest. A cash award of'flO.OO will be given the winner 
each month.

Mrs. Winston Davies’ of . New 
Home -attended funeral rites for

Friday, August 17. IfMrs, Davies Attends ■*‘**‘®*‘*’
^Funeral Of Cousin MRB. CAVENESB hom e I Waco and McGregor and in Dallas

FROM STAY IN <WilO | with her son. Dr. Bob Cavenesa.
Mri. Bl- P- Caveness is home, who brought her home from that 

her wuTinT'Barbara 7V nchw ' a'nd Cuyohoga Falls, Ohio, after i city,
four of the latter’s Khool claaal 'P*"**"^* three months with her] She uys she greaUy enjoyed

Durwood Eakin is home this 
week on leave from the service 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eakin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jolly and! 'ted last week end with his par- 

Butch of Lovington, N. M., were { ^"ta, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stoker 
down Saturday visiting Mr. and. Abilene, her uncle. Rev. E. H. 
Mrs. Oscar Follis and family. Crandall, .of Ft. Worth, and their 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn Crowson P^dest son, Ken Stoker of Arling- 
pnd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold ton. They left Thursday and re
ef Hurst, came Tuesday to visit turned Sunday, 
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crow- Leaving Sunday morning for 
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crow- i SMU in Dallas were Jerri Clem, 
son and families. They were en sophomore, Kay Stell, junior, Jane

Mrs. Mary Gosset of Crosbyton 
is., spending a while with , her 
Ctughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
£  L. Walker.

Mrs. H. R. Williamson, Raleigh
and EVa. visit^ Sunday with Mx. ^  desperately

route to Colorado Springs, Colo 
Mrs. Bill Deavers and - Mrs. 

George Deavers of Slaton visited 
Sunday with Mrs. H. C. Fountain 
rnd Venita Kyzer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Watkins and children • alio

week. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith visited for a while

Due to the—

lie.
98-4241

PERFORMANCE and 
LOW UP KEEP

On the 1962 Plymouth

The Chrysler Corporation now will 
warranty all new 1962 Plymouths for 
*50,000 miles or 5 years.

THE SHORT 00.
(*On Motor, Transmission, Drive Shaft 

and Rear End)

stoker, sophomore, and Saundra 
Lumsden, senior. They will return 
Saturday from the week of cheer- 
leading school. They were driven 
down by Tommy Stell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kimball, 
Sharon and Larry of Hereford 
spent the week end with Mr. .and 

I Mrs. Edmund Maeker, Rodney, 
! Valton and . Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cook of Taft.

and Mrs. Ralph Mi^liken and girls, 
Peggy and Vickie of Wolfforth.

Mrs. Katie Nieman and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Nieman visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs 
Hugo Maeker.

Visiting Mrs. Katie Nieman 
Thursday evening was Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nieman of Lakeview, 
and .Friday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Mueller.

Mrs. Lottie Carpenter left Sat
urday and returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Jacksonville, where 
she visited her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Moore, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Suggs and family.

Miss Nita Hewlett attended the

mates in Oltbn Saturday evening.
Barbara was one of seven teen 

agen killed in the car-train col
lision near Shallowater Thursday 

I of last week.
Jusl three months previously, 

Mrs. Davies attended funeral I'ites 
for Barbara’s grandfather Lige 
Fancher in Olton, and it was then 
she got acquainted with Barbara. 
The girl’s father, Cloma Fancher 
and Mrs. Davies were children to
gether when the Inman and Fanch
er families lived near Chillicothe

Mrs. Davies says the funeral was 
j  a iuiart-breaking occasion but an 

inspiratioirto see how each of the I
I 
I

daughter, Mrs. H. L. (Jeanette) | The News while away, but was 
Dixon, and family. She says she' disappointed to learn the crop on 
enjoyed her visit very much but | one of her quarters north of town 
is glad to be home again. | had been destroyed by hail too 

She also visited relatives in ' late for replanting.'
__ _________________________________£___________________________ 7'r J

to
and helphide their own grief 

comfort the others.
Barbara’s date. Jimmy Lawson, 

the lone survivor, barely had time 
to tumble from the car and had 
tried to pull Barbara with him. 
He w’as not injured but was in a 
state of shock following the acci
dent. He and his parents sat with 
the Fancher families at the fun- 
cTal.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bartley and 
Debbie of Grand Prairie visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carroir. 
here a few days last week and̂  
Debbie stayed over to return home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wednes
day when they will visit theirTexas Home Economics Teachers

Convention in Austin last week., their families. Mr.j
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Caswell! she leaves next week to take upi Bartley. Florence Hulsey.^
of Georgetown came Sunday to, her duties in Abilene where shej Grand Prairie and Mr. and Mrs.

will teacji in Abilene High School.| Bobbie) Bryant of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley, L :---------

Joen and Jan visited in Tahoka Mark and Marian Mays of 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W, sPent last week with their
Jolly :nd family. grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Irvin

Attending the Hopkins County Their mother, Mrs. Gene
reunion Sunday in Mackenzie State 
Park were. Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

spend a few days visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cook and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Maeker and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Watkins. 
Sandra and Jay, of RoCkport, came 
last Sunday and spent a week 
visiting Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Scott
and Mark, and other friends in Crowson, Brenda and Susy, Mr. 
the community. and Mrs. C. W. Phillips. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burns of Mrs. Floyd Bartley, and Mr. Bud 
Lubbock were visiting Sunday Ba îley.
with her parenU, Mr and Mrs. E. Koeninger returned

T  «  n "  A  V Sunday from two weeks in Naval
, Reserveler of Lubbock visited Sunday' „  .. .
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.i . * * ’ , „  ^ . v
D. Cleckler and Janice. j leorge e o |

The annual Sunday School pic- arrived Su.nday for. a ter |
i.ic was held Sunday evening at
4:30 p. m. at St. John Lutheran end Mrs. Cecil F'elds and 1^

(Elna) Mays, came for the child, 
ren Saturday.

WEATHER CHEK

;rf

■p*

5 Instruments in 1 . . . Total 
Rain . Wind Speed . . .  Rain Gau^e 

Temperature . . .  Wind Dirj^ction
, —GET YOURS NOW— '  ̂ ‘

f 'a

Church. I
Mrs. Lumsden, Mrs. Lyons, and

F R E E  /
Trip, Las V e g a s , Nevada

' ‘ I wash all these dishes-and more,
'I

says Mrs. A. W. Lott, Lorenzo, Texas
Mrs. Lott reports that she washes as many as 10 
services in her electric dishwasher, and proof 
that the dishes are washed clean is her statement 
that “ we have had fewer colds in our family 
since we’ve been washing dishes electrically.** 

Y ou, too, can enjoy the benefits o f e l^ tric 
dishwashing —  and now’s the time to start.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

rnd Mrs. R. G. Webb of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cleckler and 

M?s:~W«U. took a trip Friday Mrs. Curtis Christopher
morning into New M «icb  and vvited Sunday with

, Colorado. They expect to be gone -
j a week or ten days. Mr. and .Mrs. H. V. Billings, and
I Mrs. H. R Williams has had her H. V. Jr. of Decatur, 111 , came last 
house remodeled last week. Sunday and visited until Monday

---------------------------------------------------- with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry F.tlers and 
children, of Lubbock visited with! 
them all, Sunday. I

Mr, and •Mr.':. Bill Cook and | 
children, ' ’aivin, and Christopher, j 
of Doming, ,N. M., visited his 
grandparents, Mr. -and Mrs. Ed 
Crowder, last week. Mr. and Sirs. 
Norris Raymoed. Cathy, Larry, 
Wayne and Donnie of Abernathy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak 
and family, Marilyn and Mark of 
Lubbock, camc*Sunday to visit thei 
Crowders. . I

Rev. and Mrs W. O. Rucker and 
Sandy spent the week end in| 
Ruidosu, N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jennings and 
daughter Kay, < ‘ -aim, Tex., vis- 

1 ited (luring th( end with Mr.j  and Mrs. H. G. Cook. They were 
on route to the Red River in New 

j Mexico for fishing. Mr. Jennings 
: was manager of Wilson Lumber 
j Company here twenty years ago. 

.Mi.ss Ruth Ann Rucker and Mike 
Ward represented Wilson at the 
4 II Club Electrical Camp in Cloud- 
croft. N. M., last weck.j^They left 

! Monday and returned Friday 
I right.-

The St. Paul Luther League met 
I Sunday night for their regular 

business meeting. Twenty persons 
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brock and 
Gladys, have been visited the past 
two weeks by their sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Brock and Danny, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brock, Clif- 
fonl and Delores, of Houston. They 
spent three days at Buffalo Lakes 
fishing.

Rev. and Mrs. J. P, King of 
Oklahoma brought Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. King home from a viait, 
Tuesday, and spent the night be
fore returning.

VTtiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Anders and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith, 
Charles and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Smith, Andy, Brad, and 
Kelly, of Lakeview, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy |fd?Re
m U O N  METHODIST CHURCH 

W. O. Rueker, Pastor
Sunday School --------  10:00 a. m
Ifoming Worship .....' 11 fP a. m
Youth Fellowship ........6KJ0 p. m
Brenhif Worthip -------7:06 p. «
PanOy Night. Fourth’

0̂

y

' A ~

LARGEST POOL IN NEVADA

THREE (3) CAREFREE DAYS FOR TWO (2)
At The

. Las Vegas
K

Hacienda Hotel

T’ ’ J

With the Purchase of a

1 9 6 2  Ford
. Any Body Style or Size

Facilities at the Hacienda are unequaUed even in fabulous Las Vegas! Awaiting your pleasiffe 
is a night-lifted golf course, shuffle board. ping-Donc. horse shoes, pool-side activities, the " '  
Olympic-sized swimming
tinuous entertainment. 

You will be the guest

i, mideet race track with midget cars available for the kiddies, coo- 
anle excitement to make your vacation a memorable one. 
Hacienda for an evening’s entertainment, chips will be supplied

£m>1, mldcet 
comparable

mieat of the Hacienda for an evening's entertainment, chini 
you for cocktails ana dinner, plus youTl see stars of the entertainment wond performing for
your pleasure—free of charge.

Check with Shipley Motor Co. for the Full Details!'

SHIFLEY MOTOR COM PART
1229 Lockwood “Your Ford Dealer*'
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Former Citizein 
Dfes Saturday

•Mrs. Chase S. (Edith) Thomp-j 
son. 50, wife of a former Tahoka
rhysician now practicing in SanK I
.Anjelo. died Saturday'In a hos-' 
pital in that city from a bram

FniD.W  AND SATURDAY 
August 17 & 18

- A
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

1 August 19 & 20

CLOSED TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
August 22. 23 , 24 & 25

Mlliilillliilllllllllllllimillllitlliil!
Mttn-GoUu)n-Ma)tt

prc::nu
S.:muf! Brcmtvn’s ProJuc!:en

/A

I » ) V«
u .

, "  •'I
' . SCHEDULE OF PRIC ES)

Prices—35c and 90c 
1 Performance Nightly.
3 Performances Saturday 
.‘'ce it from the Beginning.

HEY KIDS ! ! !

Free Show' Each 
Saturday Morning 9:30 

Bring Your Carton Top 
from

GANDY’S MILK

Mrs, Olivers Brother 
Dies At Cleburne

Judge J. P. Seroyer, 75, brother 
of Mrs. C. T. Oliver of Tahoka and 
.Mrs. D. V. Smith of Mineral Wells, 
died Thursday of last week at 
Cleburne. Mrs. Oliver and Charles 
tdiver and family attended funeral 
services there on Sunday.

Known as ‘ ‘Mr. Courthouse,” 
Judge Seroyer had worked in one 
office or a.nother in Johnson coun
ty for a total of 40 years. He 
served 12 years as district clerk, 
two years as deputy clerk, four 
years as county judge, and the rest 
of the time as deputy county clerk 
or deput> tax collector until his 
rt-tirement last Jan. 1,

Mrs, Hegi Receives 
Broken Leg In 
Fall While Skiing

Born in Alabama, educated at 
Fast Texas State, and a School
teacher six years, he had lived in 
Johnson county since 1905. His 
wife, one son, one daughter, and 
two grandchildren survive in addi
tion to the two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs N. E. Wood Jr. 
of Waco were here the first of 
the week visiting his parents.

hemorrhage she had suffered the 
previous Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Thompson lived 
here in 1939 and 1940, following 
V Meh JxeJKfint to the service, later 
specialized in eye. ear and throat 
work-in Detroit, and practiced in 
Lubbock before moving to .San 
Angelo in 1947

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite Sr. and 
Mrs. Carl Griffm Sr! of TalfSka 
attended funeral rites held Mon 
day in the First Methodist Church 
of San Angelo:

Mrs. Thompson is survived by 
her husband; oije son. Jack, who 
was married in June; two daugh
ters. Ann and Susan of the home; 
mother, Mrs. D. B. Ince of Spur; 
three sisters and three brothers.

Mrs. “Pete" (Madeline) Hegi 
had her upper left leg broken in 
three places Sunday afternoon 
while water skiing at Lake Thomas.

She was carried to Snyder first 
for emergency treatment, and then 
taken to a bone specialist in Lub- 
’oock and underwent surgery Mon
day in .Methodist Hospital. Plates 
3n(̂  pins were put in the leg, and 
her doctor said the operation was 
entirely successful and she i;nay be 

> able to come home within two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegi had ac- 
co'mpanied members of the Tahoka 
High National Honor Society, 
which she sponsors, (9 the lake 
for a week end outing. While the 
group was loading up to get home 
in time for an MYF meeting, Mrs. 
Hegi went water sk.ing. Her hus
band says her 'oot was loose on 
one 'o f the skis and she hesitated 
to a.sk the boy driving the boat 
to .stop and tighten it. As the 
boat gained spew'd, her right foot 
worked loose, causing the spill 
and broken leg.

Mrs. Hegi is Homemaking teach
er in the school. Mr. Hegi is 
executive vice president and cash 
ier of the First National Bank.

ROY PRIEST

Roy Priest Is 
Death Victim

Methodists Hold 
Bible School

FOR
FRIENDLY 

V. SERVICE
h i

The .Methodist Vacation Bible 
School has been in progress all* 
week and will close Sunday night. 
.\ug! 19. Tbe children will have 
charge of the Sunday night service.

■'There will be a fellowship hour 
after church.

The women helping this year 
ere Mrs. Johnnie Wells, 'director 
of music; teachers, Mrs. R. H. 
Gibson, Mrs. J. D. Atwell, Mrs 
Ferry Walker, Mrs. Natt Park. 
Mrs. Charles Brookshire. Mrs 
Milton Reynolds, Mrs. Turner 
Rogers, and Mrs Larry Hagood.

The Junior High girls and sev 
oral from the Senior M. Y. F. 
have helped with the activities.

Mrs. Rush Dudgeon, superinten
dent, says, "We will be looking 
for all parents and friends Sunday 
night."

We think wo have a friendly 
town, and our store and pres
cription department ever strive 
to render friendly .ser\ice — to 
treat our customers as we 
would want to be treated our
selves. ^ 11

Tahoka Drug

Roy H. Priest, 45, Brownfield 
division commercial superintendent 
cf General Telephone Co., who 
was well known by many Lynn 
county people, died Monday at 
8:35 a. m. in a Brownfield hospital 
f>'om a heart attack he had suf
fered Sunday night.

Priest was active in the Church 
( f Christ, had preached and led 
singing in gospel meetings in Lynn 
county churches. He was also ac
tive ill. Rotary circles, and only 
lest Thursday attended Tahoka 
Rotary Club.

He had been with General Tele
phone since 1947, and was also 
well known here in connection 
with this business. He was born 
and reared at Greenville.

F'uneral services were held Tues
day at Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ in Brownfield.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, three daughters, his father, 
three brothers, and two grand
children.

Jerry Brown Will 
Coach In Colorado ^

HONORED WITH PARTY
On Aug. 8 Mrs. C. S. Thomas 

had a party in her home honoring 
Mrs. Charles Stewart. Hans, Scott, 
end Holly Ann of (liarleston, S. 
C. and Mrs. Lenore Tunnell of 
I ubbock.

About 25 guests called between 
;t:00 and 5:00 p. m.

L y n t e g a r . . .
(Continued from Page One)

Holdover directors are Prank 
Harris of Dawson county, presi
dent, who could not be present on 
account of a son having suffered 
a heart attack; Kenneth Purtell 
of Brownfield; G. Q. Hensley, sec
retary, of Draw; and W, H. Moore 
of Dawson county, who is vice 
president and made a brief talk 
at the meeting.

Calloway Huffaker, attorney for 
Lyntegar, was master of ceremon
ies. Rev. Aubrey White, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, gave the 
invocation; and District Judge 
Truett Smith gave the welcome.

State Representative nominee 
itandy Pendleton of Andrews and 
Cdin Petty of Levelland made brief 
talks.

Brief reports were also made by 
Secretary Hensley and Attorney 
Harold Green.

Clint Walker presided during 
the awarding of $750.00 worth of 
electrical prizes.

The barbecue dinner was served 
I y Tracy Campbell ■ of Lamesa. 
('ounting babies and a number of 
people who did not eat, there were 
probably 4.200 people present.

Ruby W ells...
(Continued from Page One) 

southwest comer of the square. 
In his lifetime, he saw the town 
grow from one store and the coun
ty develop from a sparcely settled 
cattle country to a prosperous 
farming area.

Ruby was married to Miss Otti- 
lee Galloway here,^on May 1, 1917, 
end she’ was the mother of all his 
children. She passed away on De
cember 29, 1949.

He and Mrs. Merle Hawkins 
were married on June 19, 1951, 
ft Lovington, N, M.

Since dissolution of the business, 
Mr. Wells has engaged in the in
surance business here. He was a 
member of the Baptist CTiurch.

He is survived by his wife, 
Merle; four sons, R. C. Jr. of 
Lubbock, James of Midland, John 
of Tahoka, and Glenn of Fort 
Worth; two step-sons, Loyd Haw
kins of Edinburg and Eddie 
Hawkins of Abilene; five sisters. 
Mrs. Nora Tomlinson, Mrs. Zilla 
McCoy, Mrs. M. H. (Nettie) Ed
wards. Mrs. O. C. (Bernice) Rob
erts, and Mrs. J. W. (Frankie) 
Fenton, all of Tahoka; and two 
brothers, E. T. (Thurman) of

O'Donnell and Jack of Denver 
City.

He was preceded in death by 
one daughter, Valarie Wells Har- 
vick; one sister, Florence Welcher; 
end three brothers, Coleman, 
Claud, and Karr.

REV. EFIRD IN REVIVAL
Rev. James Efird, pastor of First 

Baptist Church, left Monday morn
ing for Mount Moriah, Mo., where 
he is doing the - preaching in a 
two weeks revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton and 
Mr. and Mrs„ Oscar Roberts left 
Friday and returned Tuesday from 
the mountains of New Mexico and 
South Fork, Colorado.-

Dijrl Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND l e v e l in g  

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
Box 151, Wilson 

Phone 2281

Football. . .

CARD OF THANK.S
! We sincerely appreciate the 
1 words of comfort, floral offerings, 
■ prayers, and every kind deed fol

lowing the terrible-tragfidy which 
took our loved ones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Owens and three child
ren.—The W. V. Hicks family. Up

Jerry Don Brown, assistant 
coach'aF Tahoka two years and- 
at rNew Home one year, has ac
cepted a position as head coach 
at Nucla, Colorado, a consolidated 
high school with 320 students in 
the last four gradgs. He will have 
tvo assistants in football and one 
in basketball.

Mr. Brown will take Mrs. Brown 
to her parents’ home in Abilene 
this week end. and she will join 
him later in Colorado and will also 
(each. "

Located in Western Colorado in 
the foothills of the Rockies, Nucla 
High School ser̂ •es five small 
towns, each of which has a grade 
.school The Browns will live in

(Continued from Page One) 
which has moved up to Class AA, 
and the first Tahoka home game 
will be with Crosbyton on Sept. 
14.

Working with Coach Hough, 
himself a Tahoka graduate who 
played his college ball at South
western Kansas State College and 
had a successful coaching career 
at a school in that state about the 
size of Tahoka, will be Dave East- 
erday, also of Southwestern Kan
sas, and Milt Fitts, a Tahoka and 
West Texas State graduate.
" Sixteen lettermen are due to 
return to school, and the coaches 
hope for at least 50 candidates for 
the team. But, with three losing 
seasons behind them, prospects 
for a winning Bulldog season are 
none too bright.

However, Coach Hough says he 
is launching a building program, 
and if the proper desire caa- be 
built up, the Bulldogs hope to get 
started uphill again.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Faman and 
two sons of Mesa, Ariz., have been 
here visiting her brother, Harold

Will You Drive 50,000 
Miles in the next
Five Years ?

The 1962 Plymouth is for you!
For the rest of the 1962 season, all 

new 1962 Plymouths will carry a *50,000 
mile or 5 year warranty.

Take advantage of this . . . and the 
close-out prices at—

THE SHORT CO.^
(*On Motor, Transmission, Rear End, 

and Drive Shaft)

H O W

which picks up athletes only cn 
route to the high school 20 miles 
away over pavement. __ _

He says major sports iat the 
school are football, basketball, 
track, wrestling and rifle shooting, 
and the school closes one week 
for the opening of the big game 
hunting season. The school is Class 
A, equivalent to AA in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rmwn state: "We

A B O U T
county. We sincerely appreciate

i’ oka having given us an oppor
tunity to work with their boys and 
girls in their .school systems."

Y O U ? Congratulations-

ARE YOU SAVED BY CHRIST?

H E A R
His Saving Power Proclaimed Daily

By

Raymond Kelcy
of

Fort Worth, Texas
%

August 26 through September 2
10:d0 A, M, and 8:00 P, M, "

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Bra"g on 
the birth- of a daughter weighing 
eight pounds, 12 ounces on Tues
day at 8:18 a m. in th'' Tahok* 
Hospital She has been named 
Cheri.

Dr. and Mrs Robert Lehm'^n on 
the birth of their first child, a 
girl, weighing six pounds one 
ounce, on August 2 in Loc Angeles, 
Calif., where .-the* father is resi
dent physician doing graduate 
work in dermatology in the T7CLA 
School of Medicine. The bah'/ was 
named Brenda Gdv. Bobb”  is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lehman 
of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Levoy McCuiston 
on the birth of a son weighing 
five pounds Thursday, Aug. 9, at 
2:10 p. m. in the Brownfield Gen 
eral Hospital. He is the couple's 
first child and he has been named 
Daniel Levoy. The baby is the 
first grandchild of the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Andrews of Tahoka, and the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Mc<hiiston of Rt. 5, Tahoka. 
The baby is also the first great
grandchild of the paternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Young of 
Arlington. The maternal great
grandmother 1$ Mrs. D. L. Yandell 
of Poat. Paternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
McCuiston of RaUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Refugio' Mendoxa 
on the birth of a daughter, THaa, 
weighfag fix pooada,' ten ouncet 
She was bom Tuesday at 7:49 p 

ra. in the Tahoka Hospital.

m BEST BUYS FOR...

300 Count — Two-Hole

Note Book Filler
Reg. 98c 1 h
49c

Cartridge Pen
Shaffer — Reg. $1.00

79c ‘
1 ' ' r"'' *

Zipper Binder

mim  ̂ mill— ■— ■ ■■ 1 ■—  ---------------------------------------------------------

Composition Book

Girl’s

Bobby Socks - '  
2fpr . . . 79c

. 4

. -  Blue Jeans
C ,  jf\ ♦-.

Boys’ — Reg. $2.98

$1.98
s

Boys’ and Girls’ ., V' *

Car Coats
Reg. 86.75

J3.98 ~

Boys’

Long Sleeve Shirts 
$1.00

Giiis’ Long Sleeve
1

Sweaters
$2.98 r

______  ' • ii.

t 4

Boys’ Socks 
4 pr. for . . . $1.00

Lankford's Variety
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P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, Texas this year has more Polio cases than any other 

State in the Union, even though, the Salk Vaccine has caused a de
crease in such diseases, and

WHEREAS, there is available to the general public an opportunity 
to stamp this dreaded disease out entirely by a full cooperation in 
the taking of the Sabin Oral Vaccine, and

WHEREAS, Texans generally have set aside and designated^' 
certain days for the taking of the Sabin Oral Vaccine, which Vaccine 
after many tests has shown no bad side effects frq^ the use thereof, 
and such Vaccine causes the person so taking the same'not only to 
be immune from contracting such disease, but prevents him from 
being a carrier also, and

WHEREAS, Sunday, August 26, 1962, from 1 o’clock P, M. to 
5 o ’clock P. M., has been set aside and designated as the time for 
Lynn County citizens to participate in such program and take such 
Vaccine, such places for the taking of such. Vaccine in Lynn County 
having been designated at The Public School Cafeteria in O’Donnell 
and at the City Legion Hall in Tahoka, and

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis and all,, other persons, including all Medical Doctors 
in Lynn County who are‘Thterested in combating such disease, that 
the County cooperate by. all of its citizens taking the Vaccine.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Meldon Leslie, Mayor of the City of 
Tahoka, Texas, do hereby issue this my proclamation declaring that 
Sunday, August 26, 1962, beginning at 1 o’clock P. M., shall be and 
the same is hereby .set~&side and designated as~Sabin Oral Sunday 
in Tahoka, and every citizen of the City of Tahoka is hereby urged 
to participate and cooperate in this program during said day, so that 
the City of Tahoka may join hands with other communities in the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis in combating the dread 
disease of Polio. ' , - - __

WITNESS THE HAND of the Mayor o f  the City of Tahoka, 
Texas, on this the 11th day of August, 1962.
• -  „ MELDON LESLIE
L . Mayor of the City of Tahpka, Texas

(Seal) .
ATTEST: ” '

J. M. UZZLE, City Secretary

SECTION a

3l l̂|c IC y n n  € o u n ^  SCeuta
TAHOKA, TEXAS ‘Heart of the South Plaitu"

Local Students At Press Workshop
Lubbock—High school newswrit- 

ers from throughout Texas and 
surrounding states have registered 
for the fifth annual West Texas 
High School Press Assn, workshop 
at Texas Tech Aug. 12-16.

Sponsored by the Tech Journal
ism department and the associa
tion, the four-day meeting covers 
newspaper and yearbook writing 
and . editing and photography 
techniques.

Prof. W. E. Carets, Tech journ
alism department head, is director 
cf the newspaper workshop and

Phil Orman, Tech student publica
tions director, is supervising the 
yearbook workshop. The photo
journalism division is headed by 
Ralph Sellmeyer, assistant profes
sor of journalism.

During the summer program, a 
special 20-page edition. of the 
Toreador, Tech’s campus news> 
paper, is being printed, along 
with a special 16-page yearbook.
'Attending from Tahoka are Lou- 

clla Tomlinson. Patricia Sikes, 
Nancy Bailey, Marian Milliken, 
Brooksie Reece, Montie McGinty 
and Mrs. N. E. Wood.

D. F. Reddell Is 
Rotary Speaker

D. F. Reddell, senior ^engineer 
with Southwestern Bell T ^ ph otie  
System in Dallas, expbi^nMvtbe 
intricacies of Direct Dist" 
ing, which will soon 
to this area, in a talk 
Rotary Club here Thu 
ot last week,

D. F, and family we 
vapation visHihg his 
ahd Mrs. W. A. (BUI) 
sister, Mrs. Joe Bob 
is a graduate of 

I Schools and of Texas 
I He was the engineer 
I cf installing the system 
> recently, the biggest s 
siallation of DDD yet ma' 
was the' Taylor exchange.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1961

Morrows Move To 
Ranch In-Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. (Burr) Mor
row of New Home have moved to 
the ranch they recently bought 20 
miles northwest of Springfield, 
Missouri.

Friends say thejr*^!^ a real 
of about M)00 acres 

_  SasJUyer and have 
improved pasfthre.

Morrow’s son and 
dell Morrow and 

rt, are farming the New 
land.

rmits ^ c h  develop 
and Tdstar.

Historical Survey Board Named'
W. M. Mathis, County Judge of 

Lynn County announced the 
appointment of the Lynn County 
Historical Survey Committee. The 
new Committee is composed of Mr. 
Frank P. Hill and Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart of Tahoka and Mrs. Ben 
Moore, Sr. of O’Donnell. ■*

Judie Mathis appointed the 
Committee at the request of the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee.

-County Historical Survey Comm
ittees are designed to give county 
leadership and coordination in the 
program of historical preservation. 
Coordinating the work of the 
counties is the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee.

The Texas State Historical Sur
vey Committee is sponsoring a 
meeting of the Panhandle-South 
Plains area of County Historical 
Survey Committees in Amarillo on

August 18. Forty-four counties are 
included in the region, including 
Lynn County.

County Historical Survey Com
mittees will report on historical 
work they have been doing, and 
the State Historical Survey Com
mittee will inform the counties on 
the latest work o f historical pres
ervation on the State level.

Participating in the program 
will be Senator Culp Kruger of El 
Campo, Acting Lieutenant Govern
or of Texas, Senator Grady Hazel
wood of Amarillo, the HonoraUt 
Toip Taylor of Austin, Travel and 
Information Director of the Tekas 
Highway Department, and Dr. 
Rupert N..Richardson of Abilene, 
president of the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee.

APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
at The News.

BEAUTY QUEEN—Tonda Curry 
of Ropesville was named 1963 
Miss Texas Rural Electrification 

Corpus Christ! last week

\

X

V--.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES
ACCESSORIES /

Phone WY 8̂ 4555 Tahoka, Texas

in
(August 9-10) during the annual 
meeting of Texas Electric Co
operatives, Inc. Miss Curry, 16 
years old, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Curry of Route 
1, Ropesville. She won th'e title 
over two other West Texas 
beauties, Kay Burleson of Fri- 
ona and Shirley Stafford of 
Roaring Springs, who were fin- 
alitss in the contest. Miss Curry 
has black hair, dark brown eyes; 
is 5'6" tall; weighs 120 pounds; 
and measurpa S6” -23” -36” . Her 
selection for the state beauty 
crown is the latest in.-a long list 
of local and v̂lC ê  ̂ titles she’s 
won. 'She wiB- fepre^nl Texas’ 
rû [al electric systprok^fn the na- 
tiortal Miss Rupaf Elect/ificaUo^ 
cohtest in Las Vegag,' Nevada^ 
January, 1963. ^

in- 
This 

ibtgest
of 37 exchanges in that eity, and 
involved 35,000 subscriberf^>^

The unit has 41,480 lines 
ing into it and involves a possible 
43,000 telephone numbers, re
quired 175,000 lilan hours (or in
stallation, plus 18,000 man hours 
of eqgi^eerihg, and cost $7 million 
for equtpll^nt alone.

He described the great step for
ward made possible through ^u!o 
matic switches, and computers tHlit̂  
operate almost like a human mind.

Direct Distance Dialing permit) 
a resident in "an exchange with 
this equipment to dial any place 
in the nation having similar equip 
ment without contacting an oper
ator. Each area and et'tiange has 
a number. The telephone user 
merely dials the area code num
ber, followed bjf the exchange 
number (998) in the c*JSb-v.̂ f Ta 
hnka, and then the local, suHserih- 
cr’s number, the last four digits 

He also told something of Tel- 
star, developed by Bell, which will 
permit teleph^w conversations 
and television. Ifrograms being 
transmitted'^across the Atlantic;; 
Telstar jvaiLileyeloped bv priv4 te| 
industry.

D. F. ct5se^ hisIhOpagUngtalk. 
with Som«.4i;ymr o^rtsca^j 
declared th a t^ e  
‘profit" has b^rohsi^ a 
p^tcularly ant^Ig 6uT 
Buh- he decIar^d^HIfe 
can go fotward 
profit syst<|qsij:i''ree EbteiiTO 

i l l a t i v p 'ba^ 
;^il^ess m
rb«.

G r e e n v i r i c h j y i l l a g e
NEW YORK CITY'S FAMOUS 
BOHEMIAN SECTION AnRACTS 
ASPIRING WRITERS AND ARTISTS, 
AND PRODUCES MANY OFFBEAT 
IDEAS .AND CUSTOMS.

•n-IAT ONE 
t?EMINDS M E  
. -  OP MV 

UNCCEVAX 
...POOR 

DtVILI -

II'I

• It

WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
BIG CHIEF OPENING

Winners of prizes given ^Ijist. 
week on the opening ef .the^l^ ; 
Chief Stamp redemption center 
Ed Hamilton’s and stoies givin^/^ 
the stamps, Kenley^ood Mart a ^  
West Side Grocery are as fdllows’h 

Mrs. George JC Hill, route 5. won j 
the first prize of 3,000 stamfis, gnd I 
Mrs. J. L. Kizziar, Box 443-A,-won1 
second prize, 2,000 stAmps.'

individual 
America 

-«*rvice at? 
nothing wTi

and there ig- 
v^itit 0^  proHt s:
'Ji

lts no m ystery that 
only a B ank offers a  
com plete financia l 
service.

C  ̂MNfU TfAfulf

The-

N a t i o n a l
\ Of Tahoka, Texas

MEMBER OF P. » .  I. C.

B a n k

o^onld think about 
t to buy a track:

I

Santa Fe Salutes

100 Years
of Land 6rant 

Colleges and Universities

If all trnckfi werev ĵbuilt the name w ay,, 
cost the same to keep U|M«iycre worth-the 
same at tradu-in . . . then lllrobably’. the 
price tag 'would be your only cdM ^n.
It can’t be, of course, becauspkSgnm trtM rf'T:.: 
have more quality than others. AndYnarlu 
o f quality are the real keys to loW'cost.

Chevrolet '-trud^. for example,, have 
dui^lc-w Alt consmnEHoii- which glvn  
bomes^and^^^s more strenjHhr'Cabs are 

'thsulatcd sigmnst heat, cold and noise. A  
big part of rbhd shock,̂  which shortens 
Truck life, is datiH ^ out hy^hc^rolet’s . < 
suspension system; it also makes rUtrhjt_ 

t^in the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

CHEVROLET

Value such as this has induced more 
people to invest in Chevrolet trucks every  
year since 1937.

This can be a good time to buy 
a modern new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for  all-around savings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . . 
deliveries are prompt . . . and Chevrolet 
dealers arc doubly anxious to  put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for  next year’s m odels.'Coupled with the 
efficient perform ance a new  Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn ’t buy at a  better time.

Come in and takg full advantage o f it!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always costless!

;̂s? t̂ovr9ls04-Too

See v&ar local authorized Chevrolet dealer

CHEVROLET COMPANY
7 ^

ChsvioMI-TMPlitfonB̂ '

PBONS tCMNA

■mm""
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Dan fdamp New 
Head Of Lubbock 
Park'System

Billy Dan' Kamp, a resident of 
Tahoka two yean with the local 
^ i l  Conser>’ation District office 
and the husband of Mary Helen 
Reid, daushter of Mrs. Etta Lorene 
Reid, is the new superintendent 
of pfirks in the City of Lubock.

Dan and wife moved to Lubbock 
18 months ago, and he has been 
serving the City there as assistant 
superintendent of parks. His pro
motion came following resignation 
of B>Ton D. Take, who is moving 
t(. a similar position in El Paso.

Kamp, 26, is a graduate of Sudan 
High School, and received his B 
S degree from Texas Tech in 1857 
in park management. He has had 
professional training in Detroit 
and San Angefo parks and recrea
tion departments.
"While with the U. S. Department 

of Agriculture assigned to the SCS, 
he was awarded a certificate of 
merit for service in planning. He 
IS on the steering committee of 
the West Texas Chapter of Texas 
Turf Grass Association. ~

Mr and Mrs. Kamp have a nine- 
nionth-old daughter, Holly.

The fa,st pace of modern livinc 
has much to do with the high cost

Professional
Directory

Production Ci*edit
ASSOCIATION-----------

.Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder jnd Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

White
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 998 4433 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998 4660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
•* TVT^

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C Skiles Thomas, M D. 

998 4321 .

Fa 1 IowaV Huffaker
ATTORNEY AT L AW  

Practice in All the Courts 
Offi'-e at 1.509 Sweet St.

Ph omR SSIS —  Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
\TTO R \EY AT L AW  

P'artif'e of Law 
Income Tax Service 

Nowlin B id"
-  Phone 998 4323

AVER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

^  Aftm  4fî k In
V I S I B L I  RECORD 

IFFICIENCY

fta n d a rd
B O O R U M  A P I A S I

l/iiitle
R E C O R D

B I N D E R S
WHh ConvMiHonol Typo 

AUTOMATIC HINOf SHIFT

9  Itaadard Boonun *  Paaat 
ViafbU Record Equipment re- 
docat coal of record ksepiog, 
flod eoaWea tha oaar to **p«t hia 
iaipaf'* inataady oa any itaa or 
^aaalicadoe desired. The iea* 
Moeed Steadard Boornm *  
POaee pcoaf gype Visible Ree
led Biader ie aaosi eficicni
•qaipoaeot ever developed for 

•f cocortl^ It isbooeiiif
portable, and provides 

lue visibility, greater 
t ead lacreased ac* 
atoaierif aUli lode 
tha poealblUty o f cov. 

■a w cerde as e reealt of 
............ DarebU

T H E  N E W S

P V B Lfe NOTICH
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
PHOroeBO CONSTin’TIUNAL ■ ■ '
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE
HELD ON NOVKMBEB S. ISU.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2S propoeine en-Amendmert to 
Section *0 af Article 111 of the Oon- 
■tliution of Uw State of Texe* to 
anthorite all coontlM aad other 
pol.tiral eubdivieioae of thia State 
to provMle insurance for all em- 
|ilo>-eos; providins for the eubtniaaioB 
of (his Ameralment to the votori of 
this Stale; preecribine the form of 
ballot; providine (or the procUmation 
ami publication thereof.
UK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATl'RE o r  THE STATF OF 
TEXAIk
Section 1. That Section SO of 

Article III of the State Conatitutloa, 
he amended to read as follows: 

“ Section SO. The Lesislature ehatl 
have the powei to peas such lane a« 
may be nMeksVry to enable all 
counties and oUmh- political lub- 
divisions of this State to provide 
Workman's Compensation Insurance, 
including the right to provide its own 
insurance risk, for all amplopesa 
the county or political subdivision 
as in its judgment ie neceuary or 
required; and the Lagitlature shell 
provide suiuble laws for (ho idminie- 
(ration of such Insuraneo in the 
rountiea or political tubdivielont of 

■ this Stale and for the payment of

the coeU. chargee aad premiena on
such policies of Insurance and Um 
benefits to b# paid (hereundar,”

Sec. I. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ehall he suhinlttod to a 
veto of the qualified eloctors ef this 
State at an alaction to be bald oa the 
tieto fixed by law for the General 
Election in Novembor A.D. list, aV 
which all halloto ehall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Conetitutionai AnMnd- 
meat providing Workman's Com- 
penaation Insurance for all am- 
ptoysee of all political aub- 
divisione'') and
“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amandment providing Workman's 
Compensation Insurance for all 
emplepeae •( all poiltical , sub
divisions.'' I
Each votor shall scratch out ona 

ef said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on tho 
proposed Amendment. In.nountiss or 
other subdivisions using voting mach
ines. the shove provisions for voting ,
........................................ * ..............  'for and sgpinst this Constitutions
Amandtnant ehall b» placed on said 
machina in such n msnnor that each
voter may vote on such maehlno for 
or against the Constitutional Amend
ment.

See. 4. The Governor shall issue the
necessary proclamation (or S|ud,JEIec-iBnahad nstion and havo tha same puBl) 
{squired by the Constitution and laws 
of this Stats.

PUBLIC NOTICB
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TW O ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT^AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD 6 n  NOVEMBER (. m t .

r-
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 9 propoBinc An amcndmAnt to 
S#cti4>n SIa of Artlcio III of tho 
ConstitutioA of tho Stato of Toxbo 
to raioo tho limit on um of otnto 
funds for finoncial oiBlttanco of tho 
neody ogotl. nrody blind, and noody 
childron from Forty«Mv«n Million 
IMloro 4|47;OUO.OOO) a yoar to 
tvro Million Doliari (I52.000.0(KH o 
yoar; i>rovidinv for tho noooBinry 
oloction, form of ballot, procUmation. 
and pubhcAtion.
UE JT RKSOIA KD BY TIIF LKU- 

SLA
TKXAST
ISLAlirKK OF THE STATE 
Tvv act

OF

Soclion 1. That Section 61n o f 
A rt.cie III o f the C<»nBtitution o f  the 
i^tate o f Xexas l «  amende>l to read:

‘ Section Sla. Fiiyment o f  A »is>  
tam e to Needy Ai;e<l; Nec^iy Jllint) 
and Noe<ly Children.

The l^etfialatuke thal) have the 
povver. by (General Laws, to |iru\it)e. 
bubjei't to Iinuti^tiunt nnU *‘f«iri(t.«*ns 
hereip containctl. and buch other 
Jirnttationf. reftrictions anti reifufa-^ 
t.ons aa may by the l.ei;'Mk4ture Ie 
tteemed exiedient for intittance to. 
and for the im yuent o f nsNi9t;inre to* 

**Mi.N«*etly aijesl |>erson9 u h o  m e 
actual Uina fwle cit.tena o f Tc^ai. 
and -A'ho are over tho ape o f  rixty* 
f,\e if>ri yenrt. t>ro\itle<l that no 
F.;ch a8«.»tance bhnil I<e t'a'd to any 
inrr.ate o f  any «tate«sui)porteLl initi* 
tution. kkhile >urh inmate, or to any 
perton who ahall not have a^tjally 
ree.deii in Texas for at least five 
1 % years during the nine years 
immediately preretling the application 
for  fuch asBistanre and continuously 
for  one l l »  year immediately ;*recp<l- 
ing such applications; provitlcd that 
the maximum payment |>er month 
from  state funtis shall not rr:ore 
than T^^enty•^ive Dollars (I2S» i>er 
lerson  r.nd pro. .tied fjr*hc.^  
no fiHyment in excess o f T w c u l y ~ >  *;e 
I'. at“s shall W  paid tiut
sta le 'fun ds to an individual until ni.d 
uniesB such udditicnal amounts ire  
matchttl liy the Fetleral. (»t»\en.me?.l 

**ij» Neexly blin<l lereona who are. 
e.rtKa! bona fM e cltixens o f Te>ns. 
nr,d are over the age o f • twenty-^me 
t IT 1 years, provideti that no such 
ns9.stan<'e shall ie  paid to nny m> 
r .ate t f  any st.iie-sur*l*ort> «l |
(Ution. V, hile such mm.ite. or to j ny . 
lerson '.h fi shall not ha5e nclu;.!ly 
lekitiet! in Texas at !cr-»t five | 
year*- tiurir.g the nine ye rs I
•mn.o.1 •i*4f y prece-i-r.ir the applicat 'H 
for .>':ch HSMSt'.nce and < »nlinuou^lv I

for  ono year imrrMidialoly p r^
coding ouch application.

'*(3) Koody ehildron who are actual 
bona fido eitigons o f  Toxaa, And aro 
undor tho age o f  aixtoon (16) yoahs; 
providod that no such assistance 
shall bo paid on account o f  any child 
over ofio ( I )  yoar old who has not 
continuously rooidod in Texas for 
ono (1 ) yoar immo<JiateIy precod.ng 
tho application for  such assistance, or 
on account o f  any child umlor tho 
ago o f  ono (1 ) yoar whoso mother has 
not continuously resided in Texas fur 
ona (U  yoar immediately preceding 
auch application.

**Tho Logislaturo shall have 
authority to accept frdm the Federal 
(lovernm ont o f tho United htoloo 
such financial aid for  the assistance 
o f the neody aged. nce«iy blind, and 
needy children as such Government 
may offer  not inconsistent with ro* 
•tncl.ons hectin set forth ; provitled 

I howexer,' that '^he amount o f such 
as8..xtnnco out o f state funds to each 
tien-on assisted shall never exceed 
the nna>unt ao oxpsnde«i cut o f fe<lerid 
funtis. ami proxHied further, that tho 
totakam ount o f money to )>e cx{»ended 
out td st.xte fumU for  such aasistanro 
to tne nee<iy agoil. nee<ly blind, and 
neetly children shall never exceed the 
sum o f F ifty-tw o Million I>ollnr8 
t|5t.000.000) per year. The Legisia* 
ture .ehall enact appropriate laws to 
mr.lce* lists o f the recipients o f aid 
hereundfrr ax'ailabie for  !nsi*ection. 
under such limitations and restr c« 
tions as may f*e deemed appropriate 
by the Legislature "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu* 
titinal AmeiMlment shall l*e submitted 
to a vote o f  the qualified ele^'tors of 
this state at an election to Ie hold 
on the first Tueiulay after the first 
Monday in N ovem ler. 1962. at which 
elertmn nM ballots shall have printed 
thereon the follow ing;

"F O R  the Constitutional Amend- 
mervt rn is ing the limit on u m  o f  
state funds to assist nee<!y age«i, 
nee<ly ilind  and needy children 
frnm Ff>rty*seven Million Dollars 
i$4T OiiO.hoOi to  F ifty-tw o Million 

. D ollars. iir.2.000.0<KM."
**AGA!NST the Constitutional 
Amentiment raising tho limit on 
U.90 r f  state fornls to assift neody 
aged, needy bliml am! needy 
children from  F'orty-Mven Million 
Iiclbirs ($47,000,000) to F ifty- 
I w ’O .Million Dollars (162,000.- 000 ».•

Sec 3. The Governor o f Texas 
^hall Issue the necessary Proclam a
tion for the election and this Ainend- 
r ;ent shall be published in the man- 
r er anti for  the lengHi o f time re- 
ctiir^i by the Constitution and laws 

f tl^s slate.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
FKDFOSED COSSTITl TIONAL 
A.MENDMEST TO BE \ OTKP 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMIIEK I. 1962.

H OUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION 
NO. 36 proiKMiing an Amendment to 
Sukfsection (b ) of. Section 62 o f 
A rticle XVI o f  the in s t itu t io n  o f the 
State o f Texas so as to authoriM for 
elected and apfiointive officers and 
em p loy es , who Mrvo In such rapacity 
for  tw*«lve (12) or  more years in 
any county or  other political sul>- 
division. a Retirement. Disability and 
Death Compensation Program .

ctMinty to such Fund shall equal the 
amount paid for  the same puri^oM 
from  the income o f each such ptraon, 
and shall not oxceod at any tim e live 
i>er centum (6 % ) o f  tho compenaa- 
tion i»aid to  each auch poraon by tho 
county and State.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall bo submitted to a 
vote o f  the qualified olectora in this 
State at an election to be held on tha 
first Tuesday after tho first Monday 
in N ovem lar. 1962«^of which election 
all ballota shall have printed thereon 
the follow in g:

"FOR the Constittitlonal Amend*
BE IT REaSOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section I. Subsection (b ) o f Section 

€2 o f A rticle X V I o f  the Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas is amentle<l 
to read as follow s:

"(b>  Each county and any other 
IMtlitical sulNiivision o f this State 
shall have the right and the Legis
lature may enact appropriate regula
tory laws to provide for and adminis
ter a Retirement. Disability ant) 

Coniftensation Fund for  its 
•* ■•intive officers am! 

(tio\i«le<l same is author- 
izeti by a m ajority vote o f the 
qualifie*! voters voting in such t 'e c - 
tion o f the county or other iiolii.ral 
suUiivision. No |>erson shall qa'.Ufy 
for  lienefits unless he xhnii h i\e 
serxetl in surh capacity for at b .ist 
twelve (12) years, except for (ho^e 
(•ersoris otherwiM qualifie<l prior to 
the effective date o f  this Amendment. 
The amount contribqte<l by (he

ment authorising retirem ent, die* 
ability, ond death benefits fo r
elocto<l and appointive officoro  
and employees o f  oountioo and 
political subdivisions who havo 
Mrvod in such capacity for  
twelve (12) years or more.*' 
*‘ AGAIN ST the Constitutional 
Amendment au lhoriting retire* 
ment. disability, and death bene
fits Tor e le c t^  and appointive 
o fficers and em ployee! o f  counties 
and political suhdivlaioni who 
have servc^l i^ such capacity for 
twelva (lY ) years o r  more.**
.Set. $ Sshould the Legislature enact 

e/tabling laws In anticipation o f  the 
adoption o f  this Amen<lmont. such 
legislation shall not be Invalid by 
reason o f  its anticipatory character.

Sc4. 4. The (Jovernor o f Texas shall 
issue the necessary proclam ation for  
the ele<tion and the Amendment shall 
lie publishcti in the m anner and for  
the length o f  tim e as required by 
the (in s titu tion  and lawn o f this 
Sta*e.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CONBTITL'TiaNAL
AMENDMENT TO_BE VOTED 

TO BEON AT AN ELECTION 
HELD ON NOVEMBER •. I»U.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. la nropuins *n anxndinMit'to 
Artirla 111 of tho ConsfUitlon ef the
Steto ef Texu b|r addiec a 
*^ .‘ **«. ^  kaewa aa SKtioB <2
and which ihall anpowor the L«cia- 
lature to Brevide tor the tomperary 

•aucceMioo to public efficM w  aa to
'^ITT,**** ^vernmenUlepe^tlens la perieda w. ■■n. ,  a..., ;,  
multiiip froui diaaatofa eauaad by 

■eoamy attacki prpvidiac *or the 
piotla«ath>a and puWiaatien ef thia 
propoeed aipandawn  ̂ fay the OeveTaor.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE LBC- 

ISLATUBI OP T »  STATE OP 
TEXAS,
Section 1. ‘Htot ArtlcU III ef the 

Conatitution of the State of Taxaa ia 
•■>*>“la<l bjr addiac tharato a new 
Section to be known aa Saelien ft  
and to read aa followi;

''Section ft . Continuity of .-State 
and Local Governmental OparaOon*. 

The Leyialature, In order to inauro

the Conatitution of Taxaa, known aa 
tha "Bill of Riehta" ahall not be in 
any manner, nifactad, amended, im- 
patrad, auipendcd, repealed or aun> 
pended hereby."

Sec. 2. The foresoiny Coaatltutienal 
Amendment ahall b# aubmitted to a 
vote of the qualifiad olectora of Uiia 
aUto at aa alaction to bo hoM on thn 
ftrat Tuaaday after tho (Irat Monday 

IN I. at which olocUon 
^1 ballota ahall havo printed Utaraoa 
tho foHowinyi

“POR the CoaatItaUoiial Amortd- 
mont ampowarlny tho Laylalataro 
to Inauro eontlnuity of atato and 
•oral pevarnmantal oparationa in 
pariods of onwraoncy rohnltlnc 
from ditnatora eanaad by enemy 
attack by providii^ tor tha 
prompt and temp*ranr auceaaaion 
to tho powora and dutlaa af 
public afflea, axeapt mambari of 
the Loylalature, the Incumbenta 
of which' may haconw uaavall*

- — .W.. we aea wvwawa frV tUtolSIV
continuity of aUto and local eovern- 

- ■ ■ I of armental operntlona In periods of emor- 
mney resulting from diaaators raiiaail 
by araray afUck. shall have tha power 
an* top Immediate duty to provhla
for prompt and temporary aucceoaioB 
to the powora and duttaa of jmhJte 

oxoapt matekars«f tha Lagte
latere, qf whatever antura and 
whether fMlad by atoctlon ar appoinU 
meat, the lanmbants af whlehelhdy
become unavallaMa for aarrylaa oa

--------------------  * -,the powora nnd dutlaa ef auch eupwe. 
Providad. however, that Article f ef

"AGAINST tho OOnatItetlonal 
Amendment empowering, tho 
Legiilatura to insure continuity 
of atato and local govornmontal 
operations In parioda ef amar* 
gency resulting fraan diaaators
caua^ by enemy ntte^ by pro- 

andvkdiag for tho prompt
poranr aueeaaslon to the powers 
nnd duties of public offiao, except 
mem ben  of the Lagisinturo, tas
IneumbanU af-whlah may kaatfna 
onnvnilahla.**
Saa. P. Tbs OoVamar ef Tesas shall 

MBua tha nrrmanry ProcliMsua tha nrrmanry Proclamatkm far 
tha alaction aad this Amendment a k d
be publiahsd in tho roannor and for 
th# IsMgth o4 time rognlrod by tba
Constitution and la w  of this atete.

> ^ -Ye
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Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT \

* “ X*D B*NT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER f. |ft2.

^®*NATE j o in t  RESOLUTION 
V?'. .**.8*'®??*'"* • "  nmaadment to Article IX of tho Conatitution of tho 
Stoto of Texas, by adding a new 
SactiOB tharato to be known and 
described at Section II, providing 
that the I.oglilBlure may authoriM 
the craation of hoepital diatricto in 
OchJItras. Castro, Hansford and 
Hopkini CountiM, each district to be 
coextensive with the limlu of such 
county, authorising tha levying and 
rates of taxes: providing for the 
ncquisUion of land and propsrtiss 
for hospital uses, as well as tha 
m-vlntonsnce and oporation of the 
t^me: and authorising the iMusnes 
of tax bonds for the purpoM of the 
purchsM, construction, acquisition, 
repair or renovation of Improvements: 
and further providing that any en- 
sbling Acts shall not ba invalid 
beesuM of (hair anticipatory charac
ter.

•oriaao'. aa 
nualeiiUity 
' bounddrias 

a tex tar

‘  . 1 * 6  
ut Uaa

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXAS:
Section 1. Article IX of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas it 
amended by adding thereto a nsw 
Section to read at follows:

"Section II. Th# Legislstura may 
by law authoriM the rrM tion of 
hospital diatrieta in UchiltrM. Castro. 
Hansford and Hopkina Counties, each 
district to be coextensive with the 
limits o f such county.

"I f  any auch district ia created, it 
may be authorised to levy a tax nut 
to axcead Seventy-five Centa (75c) 
on the One Hundred Dollar (11001 
valuation of taxable property within 
the district; provided, however, no 
tax may bt levied 'until approved 
by a majority vote of the partielpat-

"If auch tax la auUtorlhaui 
political subdIvisioB or mualeip 
within or having the same 
o* the district may levy • u 
medical or hoapiUI caio tor am 
individuala. nor ahall they maint 
or oroct hoopiul (acilitioo. but _  
district shall fay roaolution aHumO 
all such rMponaibilltioo and shall 
sMumo all of tho liabilltios aad 
obligations (Including bonds and 
warranto) of auch subdiviaioas or 
municipalitioa or both. Tho maximum 
tax rate aubmitted shall bo oufficiont 
to dUchargo obligations, llnbilitloo. 
and rssponsibilitiao. and to maintain 
and oporato tba hoapiUI aystam, sad 
(ho Logislaturo may authorim tho 
district to issue tax bonds (or tho 
purpoM of tho purchnoa constnictlea. 
acquisition, ropair or ronovatlon ^
improvatnonto ai.d Initially oquippia. 
tho aamq. and such londa shall ba
payablo from a;, id Srvsnty-flvo Coat
(75e) tax. Tho Logislaturo ahajl pro- 
vido for transfer of title to proportios
to the district.

"Should the Legislature aiuct aa- 
abling laws in anticipation of tho 
adaption of tho amondmont. auch Acts 
shall not bo invalid bbcauM of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Constitutional 
Amondmont shall be aubmitto.. to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
sUte on the first Tuesday after tha 
first Monday in November. IMf, at 
which election all ballots shall have
printed thereon tha following; 

"FOR the Amendment to Article

ing resident qualifi^ property-tax-
--------  " '  dutpaying voters who have duly ren- 

dared their property for Uxation. 
The maximum rate of Ux may be 
rhxngcd at suboaquent rlertiona ao 
lor^ oa obligations are not Impaired, 
and not to cxcee>l the maximum limit 
of Sevrnty.fiva Centa (75c) per One 
Hundred Dollar (tlOOl valuation.

IX of tha Constitution permitting 
the creation of hospital distrIcU 
In Ochiltroo, Castro, Hansford 
nnd Hopkins Counties, each dis
trict to be coextensive with the 
limits of auch county."
"AGAINS'T the Amairdnunt to 
Article IX of the Constitution 
lihrmlttlng tha creation of hos
pital diatrirU In O^iltrM, 
Castro, Hansford- and Hopkiita 
Countioa. aorh district to bo oo- 
extensive with tho UmlU of such 
county." _
Sec. I. Tho Governor shall Imuo tho 

necasMry proclamation (or said alae- 
tion and this Amondmont ahall Ao 
published in tho manner and for tho 
length of time required by the Con- 
atitution nnd laws of this state.

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLO T

FKOFOSFD CUNSTlTl TiONAL 
AMKNUMLNT* TO Rb VOTKD 
ON AT. AN RLKCTION TO Bb 
HELD ON NOVEMIIEK C, 1962.

H OUSE JO IN T  RESOLUTION 
N o . 46 |jro|K>smK sn An>«niiiiiont to 
tho Constitution o f  Toass l>y atltlinR 
to A rticle  III s  new Section to Iw 
know n ss  Section 49-<i suthorising 
tho Texas W ater l>ovelo|»ment Boerti 
to acquire and (lo%elop storage 
fscilltieo in reM rvoirs sn4l to «iisiM>M 
o f such storage facilities ami \ksler 
upon such terms as the Legislature 
shall prescribe; providing fur the 
use o f  funds received from  the dis
position o f  acquire*! storage anti 
water, providing thnt any enabling 
A cts shall not invalid beenuM
o f their anticipatory character; pro
scribing the form  o f ballot and pro
viding for the necessary p m ls m s t io n  
ami publicotion.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE LE(;- 

ISLATl HE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section .1* That A rticle 111 o f  the 

Constitution o f  Texas be amemle«l by 
adding a new Soction theretA> to lie 
known as Section 49-d. as follow s: 

"Section 49-d. It is hereby declaretl 
to lie tho policy o f tho State o f Texas 
to encourage tho optim um  develo|>- 
mont o f the limited number o f 
feasible sites available fur the con
struction or enlargem ent o f  dams an«l 
reM rvoirs fo r  conM rvstion o f the 
public waters o f  the State, wdiich 
wMters are held In trust fo r  the um  
and benefit o f  the public. To this 
end, sntJ with the approval o f  the 
Hoard uf W ater Engineers or its 
successor, the proceeds from  the sale 
o f State bonds deposited in the Texas 
W ater Development Fund as provkletl 
in A rticle  l iL  Section 49-c o f  this 
Constitution, m ay be uw«l by the 
Texas W 'ster I>evelopmenl Board, 
under such provisions s i  the l.<egia- 
Isturo may prescribe by general law. 
fo r  the additional purposes o f  ecquir- 
m g end developing storage facilities, 
for  the conservation and development 
o f water fo r  uM ful pur|K>MS m and 
from  reservoirs constructed or  to l>e 
constructed or enisrgeti within the 
State o f Texas or  on any stream 
constituting a bc>un<lary o f  the .Stale 
o f Texas, by any one or iiiore o f the 
follow ing governm ents or govern
mental agencidk^ by the Unitetl States 
o f America or any ngenry. tlrpart- 
ment or instrum entality thereof; b>  ̂
the State o f Texas or any agei.cy. j 
department or inatrim entality ttici*- 
o f ;  by i»olitical suUlivisions or l-»die>. ; 
|K>titic and cor|K>rate o f the State, 
by interstate com pact rommissn.ns to 
which the Stale o f  Texav Is a pnrty. 1 
ami by m unicipal cor|*«»r«tM»ns. •

“ Under such provisions n% the 
l>egis)alure may prescrilie »*y general 
law. the Texas W'aler l'e\elt*i»ment 
Boant may also, with the niM*roval 
o f ihe Board o f W ater Kngii.i'ers or 
its successor, execute long-term  1*0 1 1 - 
tracts xvith the Unite*! States <»r anT 
o f Its agencies for  the actiuisitinn 
ami 'ievc!oi»ment <»f storage facililie*> 
in reservoirs constiucle<l »‘r to l»e 
con»trurte«l by the Fe«leral (Itoein - 
ment. .‘<'ich contracts when e 'e n ifc t '
• hall c -n it ilu te  genera: f.bligiitions f»f 
the Slate o f Texas in the same 
mai nci nnd with the sn.m* e f f f t  »'• 
S lu ;g l«on«)» issuotl untlcr the fttithor- 
ity o f the precetling Se<*l»«»n 4i*-c «»f 
this ConsDlutlon. and the i»ro*. isini.« 
n said Section 4 »̂-c with r**-|>e<t to 

.yment o f j»rinri|)Hl .nmi in*er«»st on

the n e if^ a ry  pnjclnmntion for sai*l 
f i c t i o n  ami shall haVe -the same
publishfti ail re*iuire*l by the Con- 
stitut'on *nnd la v s  o f th.s State._____

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT v
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 1*12.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO> 7 propotinR an Amemiment to 
Section 51-b of Article III of the 
f^netitetjon of tha State of Texas, 
relating to aaiiatxnca to newly 
perioni totally ami Mrmnnently 
phyiically or mantally diaa)>lc<l. ro- 
numbarins aald Saction, and provid- 
inir that the amount paid out of 
•tat# funda for aaaiatanca payments 
to tha totally and permanently ilia- 
abicd may never excMd Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thouiand Dollart 
(12,500,000) par year.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6t-b of 

Article III of the Conatitution of the 
State of Taxaa, relatlnc to aHiitanee 
to naady periona totally and par- 
manently idiyslcally er mentally dia- 
ablad ba amended aad renum'oerad ee 
aa to read aa followi;

"Section il-b-1. The Lastalature 
ahall have Uie power to provida' by
General Lawt.^«mder auch limitattont 

deemed byand rMtrieUonk ns may be
the Lacitlatura expedient, for an- ■ in̂ vW ‘aiatance to naady indivkloala. who arq 
citiaena of tha United StatM. who 
ahall have paaaad their eichtMnth 
(lOth) birthday bat have not paaaed 
their aixty-fifth (OSth) birthday, who 
are totally and permanantly diaable<l 
by reason of s mental er physical 
handicap or a combination of phyticnl 
and mental handieapa and not faatibla 
for voeationat rahabllllation, and who 
are realdenta of the Stale of Texna. 
who have reaidad In thli atato for 
at least one (1) year continuoualy
Immedlatsly preoadin# the application 
and who have leaid^ In (he ttat*
for at leaat an additional five i 
years dwriiif ths bins (•>- yean im-

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
than all tbs territory thersof la In-fR 6p M E D  CONS'nTl'TIONiL  

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION, TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER •. 1H2.

HOUSE JOINT RESULUTtUN 
NO. i l  propoains an Amsndmant to 
Artkis IX ot the Conatitution of tha 
State of Texae by addins tharato a
new Section to ho known aa Sst^ion

irelii

Stuta- bunda luuad ahall likewiM 
apply with reaped  to  paym ent o f 
princiiuil and intcreat required to  be 
tutiil by auch contracts. I f  atorage 
facilitwa are acquired fo r  a term o f 
y ea n , such contracta ahall contain 
pruviaiona fo r  renewal that \vill pro
tect tlie Stata'a investment.

"T h e nggregate o f t)w bonda 
authoriM d by Mid Section 4i)-«. 
plus ths principal o f  ths obliga
tions incurrsd under any contracta 
authorised hereunder, ahall not ex- 
re « l the T w o Hundred M illion D o lla n  
(f^OU.OdO.OOO) in bomls authorised by 
said Section 49-c o f A rticle  HI o f 
thia Conatitution.

"T )w  LcKislature shall provide 
terms and conditions fo r  Ihe Texas 
W ater Develoiimcnt Board to  m U. 
transfer or leaM, In whole or in  part, 
any acquired storage fa cilit ies ' or ths 
riglit to UM such storags fa cilitie i 
at a price not less than the d ire d  
cost o f the Board In acquiring H m e. 
nnd the Legialaturc may provide 
terma nnd conditions fo r  ths Board 
to sell any unappropriate<l public 
waters o f tlie State that might ba 
stored in such facilities. As n pre
requisite to Ihe purchaM  o f  auch 
storage or water, the applicant there
for  shall hava secured a valid permit 
from  the Board o f  W ater Engineers 
or its Bucreaaor authorising the 
acquitilion o f surh storage facilities 
or the water impounded therein. Tlie 
jn oney  received from  any Mia, trans
fer or IcsM  o f  storage facilitiM  ahall 
he useil to pay principal nnd intcreat 
on State bonds issued or contractunl 
ohiigntions incurred by the Texas 
W ater Development Board, provided 
that when m oneyi are su fficient to 
pay the fu ll amount o f  indebtolnesa 
then outstanding ami ths fu ll am ount 
o f  interest to a e fro e ' thereon, any 
further sums received from  the sale, 
transfer or lease o f  such storage 
facilities may he used for  ths acqui
sition o f ndilitional storage facilities 
or  for iiroviding financial HMistsnce 
aa authoris 'd  by said Section 49-c. 
Money receiveil from  the sale o f  
water, which shall Include standby 
xervics, may he used for the opera
tion and m aintenance o f  acquired 
facilities, and for  the payment o f 
l>rir.ci|ial ami interMt on debt in
curred. . ^

"Mhuiild 'h e  I-egiaInture enact en 
abling laws in anticiiMition o f  the 
nd<i|>tion o f this Amendment, such 
.\cla ahall not lie void by reason o f 
their anticiiiatory character."

.'»er. 2. The foregoing  Conatilutlonal 
Amendment shall be submitteil to a 
sole  o f  Ihe quntifieil electors o f  this 
.Stnle at the General Election to be 
iield on Novemiier 6. 1952,'a t  which 
elei-lion all ballota aha))-have printed 
theieon:

"FO K  l)>e .Aniemlment to A rticle 
III o f the t'onatilu lion o f Texas 
i.y ■•olibnir a new Se.-tion to he 
shown as .Section 49-d, provid
ing for a State i.r.->itram o f 
ae<|iiirihg eor.aervntion storage 
faeilil ea in reiw rvoirs"; and 
''AG.MN.ST the Amendment to 
Artiele III o f it.e ron stitu iion  o f 
Texas l>y ndilmg a new Section 
to he known as .Section 49-d. 
prox’iding for a Stale f.rogram  of 
acquiring ronaervution atorage 
faeilit'ea in reaervoira."
Ke«'. 3. The G .aernor ahall iaaiii

ceiving old age asalatanee7ld!M^th« 
needy blind, or aid to dspendsht 
children, nor while ha Is raaidlng per- 
manantly in any completely state- 
supported Institution; and provided 
further, that not more than Twanty 
Dollars ($20) a month out of atato 
funda may ha paid to any individual 
recipiant; and providad further, that 
tha amotint paid -out of state funds 
to any individual may navar exceed 
tha amount paid to that Individual 
out of feiilaral funds; and provided 
further, that tha amount • paid out 
of atata funds for sMlatanea pay- 
menu shall not exceed Two Million. 
Five Hundred Thousaqd Dollara 
($2,500,000) per year.

‘The LWlditura ahall have the 
authority to accept from tha Govara- 
ment of tlie U niM  SUtca auch fiaan- 
eial aid for individuala who are per
manantly and totally disabled aa that 
Government msur offer net laeonala- 
tont with the raatrletioas herein pro
vided."

Sac. 2. Tha foregoing Bonatitetional 
Amandmeat shall ba Mhsaittad to a

0 to provide that the Lagialature Hsay 
authoriM tha craation of hoepital 
districts composed of all or part of 
ona or more cauntiM; tha eHumptlon 
by the district of any Inviudsd city, 
town or county hospital Indobtodnaaa 
and tiM transfer of alt lioapital 
facilities therW to tba district; tlie 
iMuaaee of lionda for lioapital pur- 
posM and the levy of taxM to pay 
tha dlatrict'a boada. sHumail ladebt- 
adnsM. and for operating and main- 
tainlag tho district; providing ether 
terms and eonditiona for accomplish
ing tha purpooM of this Amendment. 
B t IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE OF
TEXAS!
Section I. That Artieie IX of ths 

ConiUtutioa of the State ef Texas 
he, and tha sama Is hereby, amendeil 
by adding thereto another Section to 
be dsaignated as Saction 9, which 
chair re^  aa followa;

"Ssetton 9. The Lagialature may by 
law provide for the creation, astab- 
liakment, maintenance and operation 
of hospital districU composed of ona 
or more countlM or all or any part 
of one er more countiay with power 
to iHua bonds for the purcksM. eon- 
atrurtlon. acquiaitlon. repair or re- 
ao-mtion of buildings and improve- 
menta and equipping sama. for hns- 
pltel purposes;. providing^ for the
transfer to ths hospital district of 
tha title to any land, hulldingt, Im-
provemenU and equipment locatwl 
wholly within the district which may 
he jointly or Mparataly owned by any 
city, town or county, providing that 
any district so created ahall auums 
full rsaponsibility for providing 
medical and hospital care for Its 
needy inhabitants and sHuma ths 
outstanding indehtsdness Inrurrsd by 
cities, towns and countlM for hos
pital purposM prior to ths creation 
of ths district, .If same are located 
wholly within i(a boundariM. and a 
pro rata portion of such indshtsdnMs 
based upon the than last approved 
tax aasMSment rolls of tha Inclwlcil 
citiM. towns and countiM if less

eluded within the district boundarias; 
providing that after lU creatioa ne 
other municipality er political tub- 
dlvialon shall have the power to levy 
taxea or iaeue bonds er other oblin- 

purpaasi or for 
leal care wlthla tha

tions for hospital
providing madleal cars wiuiin saa 
houndar^M of ths dlatrtet; providing
for the levy of annual taxea at a 
rate not to axessd aeventy-fiva cento 
(75c) on the oaa hundred dollar 
valuatloB of all taxable property 
within such district for ths purpoM 
of meeting tha raqalramanU o< tba 
district's bonds, the IndebtedneM aa- 
aum^ by It and ito Bsalntananos and 
Oiwratlng txpanaas. providing that 
■uek district shall not ho croatad or 
auch tax authorliod unloM approvsd 
by a majority of Uie quallfiod prop
erty Uxpaying elsetors thoroof voting 
ot an olaetlon called for the purpoM: 
and providing furthsr that tbs 
auppoH and maintenaneo of tho dia- 
trlct'a hospital system shall navor 
basomo a chargs acainat or obliga
tion of ths SUto o f  Taxaa nor shall 
any direct appropriation be made by 
the Legislature for tha construciioa. 
malntenanoa or improvemant of any 
of tho fncllUles of auch dlatriet.

"Provhlsd, however, that no district 
shall be created except by act ef the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 
(SO) days' puhlis notice to tha district 
affected, nnd in no event may ths 
Lwislature provide for a district to 
ba eraatsd without the affirmative 
vote of a majority of tha taxpaying 
voteiq In ths diaUict concarned."

S « .  2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amstidniont shall he aubmitted to the 
qualified electors of ths SUto at tha 
General Election to be held the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1902. at which elsction all 
balloU ahall have printed thereoni 

FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment nuthorlsing the Ls^xlsture 
to create hospital districts and 
praaeribing timitatlona upon tbs 
powers of such districts."
'AGAINST the Constitutional 

Amendment nutkorising the Leg- 
Islsture to create hospital districts 
and prearrlhing limltntlons upon 
the powera of auch districts."
Sec. I. 'The Gpvarnor of Texas shall 

Issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment ahnil 
he publisheil in tha manner and for 
tha length of time as required by ths 
Constitution nnd laws of this SUtfc

"'‘PUBLIC NOTICE 
Propo.sed _ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT
PROFOSFD CUN8TITIT40NAL 
AMKNDMKNT TO BK VOTKO 
ON AT AN ELKCTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6g 1962.

H OUSE JO IN T  REaSOlsUTION 
NO. TO proposing an Amondmont to 
Article IX of tke Conatitution of tho 
State of Texai by a«kling thereto a 
DOW Soction authoriaing tho creation 
of two (t) hoepital districts In 
Brasorla County, ono to Include all 
or part of tho West Columbia. Rra- 
loria and Danooa Independent School 
DiitrletJ, and the other coterminous 
with the Sweeny Independent Sehool 
Distriet. providing for a possible con
solidation of the two. providing a 
mode of funding and also authorising
construction, equipping, maintaining, 
and Vinancing of a home for the
aged in Titua County 
HR IT Ri>:MLVEO BY THE LRG- 

l&laATVRB OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS.*
Section 1. Article IX of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas it 
amentled by adding thereto a new 
Section to read as follows:

"Section 19(a). The Legislature 
may authorise the creation of two 
(2) hospital diatrieta In Brasorla 
County, one of which shall include 
all or part of the West Columbia. 
Brasorla. and Damon Indepemlent 

sst. School Diitrkts and the other ro- 
terminoui with the Sweeny Indet>en- 
dent School Dietrict. The qualified 
electorate of the hoepital diitrlrts 
may. by majority vote of each such 
hospital district. conooildate the 
Sweeny Hoepital District Into the 
Denfu>ns West CTblumbie. and Brasorla 
Hospital District at any time su^  
sequent to tho organisation of the 
separate hospital diatricto.

"Such diatrieta. if create*!, may Ie 
authorised to levy a tax not to 
exceed twenty-fiv<» rente <26c) on the 
one hundred do valuation of tax
able property wiihin the districts, 
provided no tax may be levleil until 
approved by a majority vote of the 

 ̂ pertieipating resident, qualified, prop
erty taxpaying voters who may have 
duly renderr«t their property for tax
ation. The maximum rate of tax may 
be rhangrtl at subsequent elections. 
pro%*kled exiiting obligations are not 
impairc*!. but In no event shell any 
change of rate exeteJ twenty-five 
cenu (26c) per one hundred dollar 
valuation.

**The maximum tax rate submitte*! 
shall be sufficient to discharge such 
obligations, liabilities, and reepon- 
sibilitiee. and to aeauire. construct, 
maintain and operaU the hoepital 
system, and the Legislature may 
authorioe the dietriet to issue tax 
bonds for the purpose of the acquisi
tion. construction, purchase, repair 

renovation of Improvements end 
Initially equipping the same and such 
bonds shall be payable from said 
twenty-five cent tax.

**(b) In addition to all other ad 
valcmm taxes authorised under this 
Constitution and the laws of the State 
of Texas. Titus County Is hereby

authorised and empowered t*ŷ  levy. 
asKeso an*l collect a tux not ex- 
ceetling twcnty-flvo cents (25c) on th# 
one hundre*! dollar \nluation of tax
able pro|>erty in said County In any 
one yesr fur the pur|»ose of t»sying 
the princt|>al nnd interest on any 
bonds issued by said County for the 
purikooe of constructing and equipping 
a home or homes for the aged 
iwroons In said County and to pay the 
maintenance and o^rstion expenses 
thereof. pn>vi«led ta»*l bon*lt sml tax 
shall have been authorised at an 
elation or elections hebl for that 
purpose by a majority of the qualified 
electors of Titus Cwnty. who own 
taxable property In said County and 
who have duly rendered the same for 
taxation, voting at said election. 
This provision ehall be self-enacting 
and no enabling legisletion hereunder 
shall be required. Any bond issued 
hereunder shall be iasued In accord- 

*ance with the General Laws except 
at herein otherwise provided.**

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified voters of thia 
State St the General Election to be 
hekl the first Tuewlay after the first 
Monday In November. 1962. at whiek 
election all ballota shall have printed 
thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorising the eonstruc- 
tion. equipping, maintenance and 
financing of a home for the a g ^  
in Titus County and for permit
ting the Legislature to authorise 
the creation of two (2) hospital 
districts in Brsioria County, one 
of^which is to include mil or t»art 
of the West Columbia. Hrasoria 
and Damon. Indeiwndent School 
Districts, and the other coter
minous with the Sweeny Inde- 
pemlcnt School Districts, also 
providing for a possible con
solidation of the two by qualified 
voters of such districlo. and pro-, 
viding for all neceeoary con* 
etruetion. equipping, maintaining 
and financing if authorised.** 
**AQAIN8T the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the con* 
■tniction. equipping, maintenance 
and financing of a home for the 
aged in Titus County and for 
permitting the Legislature to 
authorise the creation of two 

1(2) hospital disUicis In Brasorla 
County, one of which Is to In*

 ̂ dude all or part of the Wcet 
Columbia. Brasorla and Damon 
Independent School Districts, and 
the other coterminous with the 
Sweeny Independent School Dia* 
trict, also providing for a 
possible consolidation of the two 
by qualified voters of such dia* 
trictSs and providing for all 
necessary construction, equipping, 
maintaining and financing if 
authorised.^
Sec. 3. The Governor shall taeue the 

necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same publish^ 
as required by the Constitution and 
law’s of thia State.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
FROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  VOT9UJ 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «, 1952.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 12 proposing an Amendment to 
tba Constitution so aa to provide that 
atato amployaaa may ba employsd in 
an advisory capacity or appointed to 
Mrra aa a conaultant or oa an ad- 
viaory comniittos. or aa a member of 
a Publia School Board provided they 
aro not mombera of tho Uaching pro- 
fasslon, and may rscaiva rsimbUrao- 
maat of oxponasa. with othor agsa* 
cles of thia atata, or any political 
Bubdlviaion thereof, and of the Fed
eral Govarnment. with ths approval 
of the adminlatrative head of tha 
state dspiktmoiit or ageacy or th# 
govoming Jpard of tho institution 
Tn which nch omplofso is employsd 
and provided there is no conflict of 
interMt.
BE IT RB80LVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE o r  THE STATE OF 
TBXABi

vote of tha qualifiad elactara of thia 
at ah siectlon to bo keM on tho

diatelF preening tho ap|>licalk>n 
for aasMuieo; and providing further.
that M  Individual shall rtrelvo as- 
alataneo nndar this program for the 
paraaaaantkt and totally dltebM
d n » h ^ j^ jT J J jto d w h e n ^ io ^ a j»

state------- ------------
first Tuesday after tha first Moaday 
in Novemhar, 1942, at wkleh alaetloa 
all balloU shall hava printed thereon 
tlio fellcwbig:

"FOR tho Constitutioaal AnMnd- 
mont te ostabllah a csIHite of 
tSro Million, Fivo Hundrod fliou- 
tand IMIars (tt.tOO.0M) par 
yoar en tha amount titot nMy bo 
paid out of state fuada for aa- 
aistaaca paymante to tba latelly 
and pemtanantly diaablad." 
"AGAINST tbs OensUtetlanal 
Amondinant to eslabDah a eaillng 
of Two Million. FHo Hundred 
Thousand Dollara (fl.MO.OM) 
per year on tbo oteonnt that 
may ba paid out of ttato funds 
for BMistanco paymante te tho 
totally and permanantly diSe 
abled."
Soc. I. Tba Govarhar of Taxaa rhall 

isauo tho noceaaary Proclamation for 
(ho election aad thia Amsndmont ahall 
ba puMiidied In tha maiinrr and for 
the length ef timo as luaalrad hy ths 
Constitution and laws of this atato.

Soction I, That Saction tS of Artl- 
clo XVI of the Conatitution ef tiw 
State af Texas ba amondad so aa to 
horsafter road aa followai 

"Saction t l . The accounting offlecra 
of this atato ahall ncitkor draw nor 
pay a warrant upon tbo Treasury in 
favor af any paraan, far aalary ar 

'compensation as agent, officer or ap-
pointas, who hoMa at tho tamo timo

(rfifl

Air Force and Coast Guard. It ia 
further provided, that state employees 
may Mrvs In an advisory capacity or 
bo appointed to Mrva as a consultant 
or on an advisor commlttM, or aa 
a membar ef m Publia School Board 
providad they aro not msmbora of 
the teaching-profaaaion, and may ro- 
coiva roimburaamsnt of oxpanaas, with 
other agencies of thia state, or any 
political aubdivlsioa tharoof, and of 
tha Federal Govaramant, with the 
approval of tha adminlatrativs head 
of ths atato*"vMMHiuant or agancy 
or tha governing board of the Insti
tution In which such employso Is 
employad and providad thars is no 
conflict of Interest."

Sac. t. Tha foragolng Constitutional 
Amandment ahall ba aubmitted to a 
vote of tha uiiallfled alactors of this 
aUto at the gaaaral alaetloa to bo 
bold ths first l^iasday afbar tba first 
Monday ia November, IN *, at which 
election all balloU ahall havo printed 
thereon:

"FOR the Constitutioaal Amend- 
‘ mont permitting state aoiploysss 

to aarro as a oonsuttaat or oa an 
advisory commlttM. or as a mem- 
Iwr of a Publia BelMel Board pro
vidad thay aru act mombera ef 
tho teaablag pgudHsten. with a 
state Bgaaey, er say  polKteal aub- 
divtolSB tbaraof,. ar tha Padaral 
GovuraiuonC tf approrad by ad- 
mlalstratlvu bsM ar goraraiite 
hoard of auch omployM bnd tears

any othor offleo or position of honor, 
trust or profit, undor this stoto or 
tho Ualtad Statas, axeapt as pra- 
aeribad In this Coastltutlon. Providad. 
that tela rastrletlon aa to tea draw-

ia no oonfMct a( ialrrSSt.'
"AOAINBT tea Co^tattenal

ing or psuing' of warranto upon tha 
Treasurr shall not apply te offlaara 
of the National Guard irf I'exas, tba
National Guard Reaarre, ths Offiesra 
Nwanrs Oorpa of tbo Uaited Itetas. 
M  to anllstod man ef tbo National 
Guard, lb* Natienal Guard Reserve, 
and tbs Organised Reaerve af tea 

^  United Stales, aor te retirud offiMra 
cf tea United States Army, Navy, 
Mskiae Oorpa, Air Poret and Cmul

Amaatbnaat pormittigg atato «m- 
playem to aareo as a aonsultont 
or on aa advisory comml^oa. or 
as a msmbor of a Publia School 
Board providad they aru ndt 
mombsra>«f the teaching pro- 
fcMion, with a atata agancy, or 
any political aubdlvialen tboiW . 
or tea Padaral Ooeernment. if 
avprovM bp adaMalatratlvs band
or govern lap-board ef auch am-

riloym ai 
ntermt.'

i^aonrd 
Jura la -no aoaflct ot

Guard, and retirud warrant offirars
Unand TuUrud enllated men of tho ifniteii 

Stetei Army, Navy, Marine Corps.

Sec. t. T)m Governor shall iaauc 
tha nocMsary Proclamation for.said 
olseUoa aaH hava tho same publishad 
as required by the ConstltutloB aad 
laws rSis state. , t
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Printer’s Ink-lings
By F. P. H.

 ̂ The “bleeding hearts*’ in our 
government, along with the labor 
boaies. are doing a dia-service to 
the Latin-Ameriran of the South
west and the Bracero from acrou 
the Rio Grande. In fact, we sus
pect these common laborers stand 
to lose more than the farmer. 
Everybody from Senator Yar
borough to Secretary .Goldberg and 
President Kennedy has been 
shedding tears for the poor under
paid farm worker. As a result of 
the cost-price squeeze on the 
fanner, he is forced to eliminate 
labor wherever possible and is 
turning to machine harvest. Ac
cording to press reports, the 
Lower Rio Grande is harvesting 
90 percent of this year’s crop by 
machine. Each year, more South

Plains fannm,'’'in the biggest 
single cotto^producing area in 
the world, are using fewer hands 
and more machines. Fanning in 
the near future will boil down to 
hands hired for machine operation 
only, and thousands of migrant 
workers become jobless or become
wards of the government.

• • •

MeiHro, which formerly was 
nore too cooperative in the bra
cero program, has now reverted 
itself. Rumblings are coming even 
from the Mexican government 
about the U. S. pinching down of
bracerot-

.. '  • • •
By cutting out the "stoop labor" 

force, bur government really it 
not helping the unemployment

—  X

PUBLIC NOTICK
ProiKwcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. 11(2.

^**>fATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2S proposinc nn Amcndnwnt to 
Swrtlaa 41-b. Articio III of Um Con- 
•tltution of Tnxns pormittinq tbo rw 
“ I*, of Inndo of tho Votorani Land 
rune romnJninq untold nfUr hnvinq 

,BUtn ftnt offtrod for ulo to voUrant.
V to bo aold to inch purehaaort. in such 

quantitiaa, nnd on lueh torma, and at 
au«h pricoa and rataa of InUraat, and 
undor auch rulaa and raqulationi at 
ara provi<Ud by law or at may

bo providad by law. pro- 
vidinq for an olortien and tho ii»u- 
arwo of a proclamation thorofor.
b e  it  RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 

**J-ATLRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
SortioB 1. That Sortion 4»-b, Artirlo 

111 of tho Constitution of Texoi. lo 
aiMndad by addinq thrrrio lh« 
fo!k>winq;

"Tha fortqoinq notwithtUndmq. 
any lan^ in tbf Vatynni La^E um f 
which hava bMn firot oTTrrad for 
rotala to vatorani and which havt not 
toon told may to mold to luch 
purehaaort. in luch quantitirt. and on 
auch tormt, and at auch pneot and 
rataa of Intamt, and under auch 
rulca and requiationt at aro now 
ITovidcd by law, or at may hereafter 
be_ provided by law.

Thia Amendment thall become ef
fective upon ita adoption.”

See. X. The forequinq Cuntiitutional 
Ameadment thall ba lubmittail to a 
vota of the qualified eiectort of thit 
atate at an election to be held 
throuqhjut tbo SUto of Texat on the 

firtt Tuotday after the firat 
Monday In November. l»42. at which

aloctran all ballota thall hava printed 
thereon the followinq:

"FOR tho Amondnwnt to Section 
fS-b of Articio ill of tho Con- 
atitotion* of Taxna fay nddinq 
tharoto a provitioa aothorimii^ 
tha roaaJa of landa of tho 
VoCorana Land Pond rtmainii^ 
untold after haviaq boon firot 
offered for aalo U> vatoraoi, to 
auch inirchatara. la inch qiian- 
iitiaa. and on tuch tarmt. aad at 
auch prioaa and rates of Intorast. 
and under auch nilea a ^  raquia- 
tiont at are now providad by law, 
or at may beroafter bo providoa 
By law.”
“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
Section 4>-b of Articio III of 
Conititution of Texat by addinq 
thereto a proviaion authorixinq 

_ the reaale of landt of tho 
' Vtterar.a Lar.d Fuad romaininq 

untold after havinq boea firqt 
offered for aalo to veterana, to 
auch purrhaicrt, in tuch quan- 
titiet. and on tuch terma, and aS 
tuch pricea and rataa of intemt. 
ao<l under tuch rulet and requla- 
tioni at are now provided by law, 
or at may hereafter be provided 
by law.”
If it appeara from the returnt of 

taid elaction that a w.aiority of tho 
vote* cast wera In favor of—aeiid 
Amendment, the tame thall become 
a part of the State Constitution and 
ha effective from the date tat forth 
in taid AmeiMlmenl, and tha Governor 
thall iiaue a proclamation in keepinq 
therewith.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texat thall ittue the necesaary 
proclamation for taid election, nnd 
thit AnMndment thall he publithed 
in the manner and for the lenqth of 
time required by the Conttitution of 
thia state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.NUMBER TW ELVE ON THE BALLOT
FROPUSED CONSTITI TIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. ItfX.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. It propoainq an amendment to 
Article IX of the Conatitution of tha 
State of Tcxai to add a new Section 
to be known at Section 1-A which 
(wrmiu the Leqitlatura to dcieqate 
certain loninq powers to tbo qovara- 
inq body of any county borderinq on 
the Gulf of Mexico or the tkJewater 
limits thereof.
BE IT RESOLVED. HY THi: LEG- 

ISLATIKE OF THE .STATE OF 
TEXAS:
SecUon 1. That Articla IX pf the 

Conatitution of the SUta of Texat 
ba araandwl by addinq therato a ntw 
Section, immediately followinq Section 
1. to bo known at Section 1-A which 
thall read as followra:

"Soction I-A. Tha Leqitlatura may 
authorise the qeverninq body of any 
county boiderinq on the Gulf of 
Mexico or tho tidewater limits, there
of to requltle and rastrict the tpecd. 
parkinq and traval of motor vehicles 
on boaehee artilabla to the public by 
virtue of public riqht and tha litter- 
ihq of such beachee. *■

“ Nothinq in thit amendment 
InrreaM the riqhti of any riparian or 
littoral landowner with reqard to 
Learhcc available to the public by 
virtue of public riqht or tubmerqe<l 
lands.

I "The Leqitlature may enact any 
laws not IncontitUnt with thia Sec- 
t.on which it may deem necesaary to 
permit taid counties to implement, 
enforce ami administer the provitiont 
contained herein.

“Should tha Leqitlatura enact leqia- 
lation in aatiripntion of the adoption 
of this k.-nanrlment. auch leqitlation 
shall not be invalid by reason of its 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foreqoinq Constitutional 
Amendment thall he tuhmittc<l to a 
vote of the quallfict eiectort of this 
state at an election to )w held on tho 
firtt Tuesday after the firtt Monriay 
in November. 1942. at which election 
all ballots thall have printed the icon 
the fi-l.'owinq;

"FOR the Constitutional Ameml- 
ment authorixinq the Leqitlatura 
to drieqate limitad aoninq powers 
to any county bordarinq on tha 
Gulf of Maxico or the tidewater 
limili thereof.
*'AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorixinq the Leq
itlature to deleqate limiteil toninq 
powers to any county borderinq 
on tha Gulf of Mexico or the 
tidewater limits thereof.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texat thall 

itiue the nacetsary proclamation for 
tha elaction ami thia amendment thall 
be publithed in the manner and for 
tha lenqth of time at raquired by 
tha Constitution and laws of this 
stale.

PUBtUIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
P K O P O .SED  C O N S T IT I  T i O N A L  
A M E N D M E N T  T O  H E  X O T I .O  
O N  A T  A N  I.I.I  J T I O N  T O  H E 
H E L D  O N  NOX I .X1HEK 4. 1942.

SENATE JOINT
No. 4 pro|»ctifiq iin Amendment' to 
Artirle Vll of the Coimtitiition -f , 
i'txiu by wl.l.iiq a Sen ion to' le i 
ki.own at Section 3-!i. piovidinq that̂  
tchuol taxes thtreloforc viitad'.Ht any 
indciendcnt tchiKil ilistrirt, the major 
portion of wltirh it within liallti 
County, thall not la- abroqaltil. c.xn- 
celtd tr Invtiulateil by n-rhiinqe in 
louniltriet nor ahtil bonds voted, but 
unitcued, St tha time o> xiich rhanqe. 
Iw Invalidated by such rhanqe. 
aulhoritinq the levy of taXet aftar 
such chanqs without further election 
in the ditlrlct as rhanqeil: provldinq 
an aaceplion In tha cate of the an
nexation or conaolldation of whole 
dictrirtt: provblinq for tn election 
and the Ittuanca of a proclamation 
therefor.
RE IT RKSOLVKd' by  THE LF.G-

IMLATI HR o r  THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Article VII of the 

Conttitution of Texas be amended by 
addinq thereto tha followinq;

“Section l-b. No tax for the mam- 
lenanM of puhlie frea aehoolt xotao 
la any Indepandent tehool dlatrlrt, tb# 
ma)OT portion of whleh It kx-atad In 
Dallas County, nof any bonds votad 
In any turb diatriet, but unliaued. 
shall bo ahromtod, aanroled or In
validated by ^ n m  of any htnd In 
the houndarlM thorao*. After ear 
chaaqe In houndsrlee the 
bedy of any ewh dltlrlrt. 
tho neoennlty of nn ndtlltlonnl eloet^. 
thnU hnvo tho powor to nteoae. levy 
nnd eolleat nd valorem U m  m  nil 
tnaahle prosirty within th# ^ound- 

, nrlen ad the district ea ehnnqed. for
the n ir i-----of th# maintennnae er
puhlie f>ee eeheele aad the payment

>r P ro fit

one m me monu 
AlstrM srMr U ____

w ill, re w iJ lv ^  w *
tuah soverninq Wdp elee ihell 
the w»mr, wltheut the wwgHy W

®^*--5S5iirW i& wied*U
w  U •RF'MMh eWnqe

y— — ^

cnar qc«i. for toe |.aymeni of prinr...|.al 
of and interest on luch boralt it, the 
manner fermitted by the laws ur.-ler 
wh.rh rurh liondt were voted. In thotlT 
inttanen where the bour.dariet of any 
• 'ictr Indeiiendent tehool diitrict are 
chanqwl by the annexation of. or 
rnntnlidttion with, one or tnorewhole 
tchi.u! dittrirlt. the taxes ta le lev.e>l 
for th# puepotet hereinabove.author- 
iie-l may le In the ariount or at not 
to axceeil the rate theretofore voted 
in the district havihq al tiw t.me of 
tuch change the greatest trkoJatXic 
l-opulation acrordiiig to the l.-’ tcvt 
srholaatic rentut. and only the un- 
ittued bonds of tuch district votarl 
prior to tuch change, may be sub- 
•equently sold and deliverad and any 
voted, hut unittuad, bonds of other 
tchoo. dittrlctt involvert in such an
nexation' or consoltdalton shall not 
thereaftar ba iasuad.”

Sec. 2. The foraninq Cor.xtlUt- 
tlonal Amendment thall ba tuhmittod 
to a voto of tho qualifiod alectort of 
thia ttato at an alaction to tm held 
throuqhout tha Stnto of Toxna on tho 
first Tueodny nftor tho first Monday 
ih Novembor, IM2. nt which olectioa 
nil hnllott thall hnvo prinlad thereon 
tho followinq:

“FOR tha >mendn>a«t to Articio 
VII of tho Constitution of Tesao. 
by addinq tbarato Section h-h 
provldinq that taxaa or bonds 
previously votad in say Indo- * 
pendent School District, tha 
major portion of which Is is 
Dnilna County, shnll not ht 
nbrocalod, csneeM or Invalidated 
hq say chssqo Is WSsdnyiea 
nnd nutlitelnliu  tW - edsUssnsen 
of tho lovr of Uses after aoeli 
ehnnqo without further Maetlas.’* 
“AOAINRT Uiu Amendment U  
Artlels VII of Um  Constitution 
of Toxna, by addinq t bu tte 
Section *-fc provldinq t e t  Usan 
or bonds prrviensly voted hi asp 
Independent SeWol IMotrIct, tho 
major portion af whteh ~M M 
Daltna County, Wall ant W  
nbroqntod. eauiuM  or lavalUatad 
by any chaaqu la houaiaTtei aad 
authoriilnq tW  aaatiaaanaa of
a g .jr^ M $ n  ^  '

SutlM^Sat a
east r̂ore la fa^ îr nd aecq n̂̂ â B̂̂p— 
auat, tho aama ahaJI bosama a p M  
of tW SUU OonnUtqUsa aad W ^  
festivo na aad after B F  w a  <d M
adaption.

aad lawt ed tSM
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force of our country.'The unem
ployed unHm- men simply k not 
going to farm harvest work. Even 
the Latin workers will worii 26 
weeks and draw Unemployment 
Compensation the next 26 weeks 
rather than work. Although farm
ers don’t wabt to do so in most 
cases, the fanning country is con
verting to machine harvest and 
eliminating hundreds of thousands 
of workers who, to say the least, 
make a living at this type work. 
-\nd, the Plains fanner can con
vert to machine harvest better 
than fanners in most other sec- 
tiohs. ‘

. e e n

Lynn County Library now has a 
total of 9M 4 books, according to 
Mrs. G. W, Stewart, whose “baby” 
the library project has been for 
many years. An average of 90 
books a week are taken out by 
citizens to read, she says.

s e e

Lynn county’s library has never 
cost anyone very much money, and 
it has become an asset to our 
county. Most all of the current 
best sellers, as well as the classics 
of all-time, are on the shelves. 
Most are free on loan to the read
ing public. Some of the latest best 
stllert are for rent at a nominal 
fee. More people should make use
of the* library.

s e e

ANOTHER DOCTOR _
Mrs. Rush Dudgeon reports still 

another Lynn county product who 
became a doctor. He is her cousin. 
Dr. A. A. Redwine, son of the late 
J M. (Mike) Redwine, who is 
practicing at Darrouzett. up on the 
-North Plains. Known locally as 
"Little Mike” , D r.. Redwine was 
bom and reared in l,ynn county, 
and lacked only one credit grad
uating from Tahuka High School
when the family left here.

• • •

Mrs. Dudgeon says her daugh
ter, Vesta, is working for Lee’s 
Prescription Shop in San Antonio, 
operated by Lee Christopher, form
er O’Donnell druggist, who was 
leared down at Mesquite, in Bor
den County.;

" * • •

George Claude Wells, manager 
of the Jack Frost ranches, says he 
has heard of gamrtu grass growing 
xsaist high but had never seen such 
until last week. Down on the Frost 
Hudspeth county ranch near Sierra 
Blanca, where they have had about 
ten .inches of rain, he says he saw 
grass growing in the flats as high 
as his pick-up door handle.

m m m

The ranch foreman told him the 
grass is the best since 1941. George 
Suys he can now believe some of 
the stories told by pioneer cattle 
men about the “ sea of grass” waist 
high. Incidentally, George Claude 
is in charge of quite an operation 
for the big Texas cattleman, who 
has ranches in Nolan county, Kent 
county, a fourth in South Texas, 
and where else we don’t know.

• S •

Mrs. Carl Spear* brought ns a 
SGck of giant cucumbers, two of 
which were ten inches long, raised 
in her garden, which were tender 
and delicious. The cukes had 
grown so fast, there weren't even 
any seeds in them. Harold Smith 
had applied a commercial soil con
ditioner to her garden, and she 
says the results also came from 
"elbow grease”  fighting weeds, 
sand, hail, rain and dry weather. 
Previously the tight soil broke up 
in big clods, and the soil condi
tioner seemed to remedy this.

• e e
Mrs Clayton “ Sis” Beard brought 

U5 a giant white dahlia, raised in 
her beautiful yard, almost aŝ ||>.ig 
35 a dinner plate. She has many 
such dahlias in white, pink, and 
orchid, as x»ell as other flower*.

s e e

Sometimes we mlB new items 
right under our nose. The most 
important news of the week to 
Linda Renfro, our heh>er, was the 
return of her husband. Don. from 
service with the Army Reserve* at 
Fort Polk. La. — but she wa* prob
ably so excited she overlooked the
news item. too.

• • •

D. F. Reddell says JFK stands
for "Just For Klnlolks.”

• • •

He also tolls this one: A group 
was out in ■ boat over on the 
East Coast when a big, fancy 
yacht came sailing by, too cloae, 
and almost swamped tha boat of 
fishermen. The bijg yacht made a 
quick turn, and a man fall over
board. The party in the litUa boat 
fished him out of the srater to 
find the res<med man was John F. 
Kennedy of th  ̂ iamily of peopla 
so famous today for fa lli^  In 
swimming pools. The rescoed man 
prodaimed. * I am the president 
of the United States, and Fd like 
to do something for you. Can’t I 

[do Mraethi^?” Chie young fellow 
replied, ‘*Yes, Fd like a small 
business loan. F a trying to get a 
start, and Fd like to buy a fam.' 
Then JFK ssked a littlr^eyL what 

' he’d like to have. ’Td like a 1 ^ 1

On Sitting Up At Funeral Parlors
Two weeks age. The Printer̂  

had a spiel about “wakes” at fun
eral parlors being unnecessary in 
this day and time.

Mrs. Martin White of White 
Funeral Home says we left some 
wrong impressions, which The 
News is very glad to jcorrect.
’’ First, may we point out. Mrs 
White or'no one connected with 
the funeral business had anything 
to do with the article. But, we 
have had a number of people com 
ment on these practices in the 
past and at least three or four 
very recently to ask that we say

plot in Arlington Cemetery,” the 
youth replied.* "Why, you’re just 
a young fellow,” the President
said, “What do you want with a 
burial plot in Arlington Ceme
tery?" And, the boy said. “I’ll 
need it when I get home and tell 
my dad who I saved from drown
ing.”

o e o

Jess Gurley, rural mail carrier, 
says this time of year vacationers 
are sending back those funny post
cards to friends. He admits he
"snooped” on one which had this 
wording on the back: “ WORK 
FASTER' You have been working
only HALF-FAST!”

• e e

“I Do Not Choose to 
Common Man—

It is my'right to be uncommon 
. . . if I can. I seek opportunity 
. . . not security. I do not wish 
to be a kept citizen, humbled and 
dulled by having the state look 
»fter me I want to take the cal 
culated risk;' to dream and to 
build, to fail and to .succeed. I 
refuse to barter incentive for a 
dole. I prefer the challenges of lif- 
tr the guaranteed existence; the 
thrill of fulfillment to the stale 
calm of utopia I will not trade 
freedom for beneficience ’ nor my 
dignity for a handout. 1 xn-ill never
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something about theae practices.
Mrs. White says the local fun

eral home, as well as many other 
similar such inatitutiona in this 
area, still have people sit up with 
the body. These include Amherst. 
Gorman, Littlefield and Post. On 
request of the family, most Lub 
bock funeral parlors, Lameta and 
Big Spring, permit sitting up with 
the body. There are probably 
others.

Actually, she says, the local 
funeral home tries to do any and 
everything possible to help the 
grieved family, to conduct ar- 
langementa and services according 
to the family wiahea, and sitting 
up with the body is welcomed if 
the family so desires. If the family 
doesn’t want tome one to sit up, 
this with Is carried out.

In fact, Mrs. White aax'̂ . there 
i f  one definite need in many cates 
for tome one to stay up at the 
funeral parlors. Frequently, mem 
bers of the staff are, up all times 
of the day and night and must 
have sleep and rest. If there is 
some one sitting up at the funeral 
parlor, there is some one present 
when some member of the family 
of the deceased wishes to come 
in. or when relatives or friends 
from a distance arrive in the 
middle of the night, do not know 
where other members of the fam 
ily live or are staying, or have 
no olace to stay themselves.

Mrs White says she hopes their 
business or oractices never get so 
commercial that they can not â t- 
just arrangements to suit the he 
leaved im any reasonable mJnne’' j  

! She says in some places. Cal- 
. ifornia for instance. funeraD have 

become so commercial and 
elusive in many cases, that formal] 
invitations are sent to services and 
txen the oallbearers are hired j

The interior of White Funeral | 
Home has recently been remodeled 
and redecorated A rest room and 
dressing -room has been provided

The local funeral home can pro
vide an adult acrvice for as little 
as $190.00 complete. At least 24 
adult units are keot on display in 
the casket room, available at all

times for inspection, and thlB !• 
more caskets than moat caaket 
companies keep on display. >

Have News? Fteae

PUBLIC NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT
FROPOaRO C O N anruT lO N A L
AMENDMENT TO RR VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. IMS.

H O U S E  J O I N T  R E S O L U T IO N  
N O . 32 preposlnq an nmendment to 
Uie Cenxtitution ef the S tn U  of 
Taxna to nulhoriia the Leqixiature to 
provkJa for trial tie ooxx> on all 
appaala to tha rourta frotn actlona. 
rullaqa er Soalalena of adminiatrativa
T iMMa and axarutivn defwrtm enlt 

tha Stata of Te xa t or any of ita 
political tnhdivlatona.
BR IT RR80LVRD BY THE LEG- 

ISLATIIRR o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. Th a t U m  Conatitution of 

Taxaa ba and xama la berabir aixMivled 
by tha addition to Article  II of a 
naw Section to ho known ax Section 
X. xeld IMW Section 3 to reed ai 
fo llow i:

"Sactlon 2. Nutwithalandinq any 
otkar proviaion of the Conatitution. 
the iMqixIature ihnil bnva the iKiucr. 
by qanaral lew, to provide for apiMoIx 
to the rourtx from any and till 
actiona. ru linq t or Uerixiont of ad- 
m ln iitrativa  aqanriaa ami cxaoiitivc 
departiTMnta of the State of Texas or 
any of ita political aubdiviaionii under 
tuch 'pro viiio nx ami limilaliona aa Ihr 
leqixiature thall deem iirtee.vaiy and 
ileairable; ami the courtx of Texaa 
ahall have no power or au'hority to 
refute, deny, or change the manner 
of tuch appeala. If brought m the 
manner provicM  by general law. even 
though aurh appeala ahall be provided 
de novo a l that term la oawl m 
apiMola frotn Juatice of the Kem-e 
Courta to County Coui^ti an.1 thou’d 
the Leqiaiature preVnie for aurh

jara îbed hy ^  Leqi^Uoe,'-tione ___
evea though tuch M tioti oa~tlM 
t f  tha courU  iBTolvaa adrniaiatrathra 
or exacutivo rathar than Judktol 
puwera. providad. ■ however, la th *  
abasnee of leqialalloa enactod auh- 
aequent to Um  wdoptlea et th is  
amandment. all auch appaala ahall 
continua to be proascutod in Uto 
manner now provided ^  law, m  
intorpretod aad appliad by tha A ppo L 
lato Courta of Texaa on tha date t t  
the adoption of th it amandaMat, and 
na) rhanqe In the maniM r ef auch 
appeala thall ba affectod axcapt hy 
laqitlation enartad tubaaquent to the 
adoptwtn of th it amendmeat.”

Sec. 2. The (i>req<uaq Conatitatteaal 
Amemimani thall ba (ubniittod to n  
vote of the qualified alectora af thie 
S'ate. at an election to bo held 
th rough lut tha State ea tha fink 
Tucnli. after tha firat Monday in 
Novemlier. 1942. at which alaction 
.x'l hnlliMt ahall ha.a priatad thereon 
the fidtowinq:

"FOR the Coaatitutioiul AnMnd- 
ment qrantinq the Leqiaiature 
l»vier to provide fer trialt de 
novo on all aiqieala from actwaa. 
ruling!, or dacitiont of admlale- 
trntiva or executiva agenciaa of 
governiiMnt,"
“ .AG.AINST tha Conatitulienal 
Amendment granting the Laqia- 
lature :»wrr to provide for tritia 
de novo on all appeala from 
actiona. ruling!, or dacitiont of 
adminl!trxtiva or axarutiva oqen- 
ciea of government.”
If it apiMxr! from tha returM of 

•iirh election that a majority of the 
vote! c.x!t therein are for tuch 
amendment, axme ahall bacoma a part 
of the Conatitution of Texaa.

-Sec X. The Governor of the Staleapfwal! to be tried com p'rtrly 
aove hn d Independent of any ailrn.ni!- ' •'•■Text! ii  hereby directed to iaeue 
trative er executive action ru l.pg  ..r wie ncevvary proclamation for tuch 
dec xmfi thereon, the court! !ha.l e.ect.nn and ih i!  amendment ahall be 
comply with tuch qeineral I ro  a, I , publ.ahed ami the election ahall be 
ahall hear and determine ;uch • r i«  v hyld aa rwi t m l by tha (^n a titu C o q  
In the manner and nm le' the . . a m i  :aw% of ik !  State.

tower before any master nor bend 
to any threat. It is my heritage to . for^„visitors and family members 
stand erect, proud and unafraid; 
to think and act for myself; enjoy 
the benefits of my creations and
tc face the world boldly and say. 
this I have done All this is what 
it means to be an American.” — 
Dean Alfange;

A co ffe e  room  has been  in 
stalled , w hich provides a quiet 
r ia c e  for th ose sittin g  up. a p ri-j 
sa te  room  fo r  m em b ers r '  
fa m ily  to c o n fer , or for the min
ers and m in isters to get togeth er  
b efo re  a ch ap el service .

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
ATHOLEI-SAl.E AND RETAIL

COSDES PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires 
We Deliver

Phone 99B4422 18u0 Main Tahoka, Texaa

' ft's C L C A R A H C E  time a t your Plym outh-Valiant Dealer’s ! Time t o .. .

f  a i  j  % ■ I e

PAA

Prices start as low

i

-  -e fL * 'it

is on price *STWT1WjWWR1 vriuea.
let us lay our cards on the table? Yw’ll find tnaT"''

-  V  -  r.

'̂'hearty im* 
anxious to give you 

’■ [̂'S^ f̂mouth performed in the 
and to tell you the price 

3." We’ll be looking for you.

IT'S A PRICE SHOWDOWN IN OUR SHOWROOMS I

THE SNOrCDOMPANT .1

Cetner Leekweei  aaJ Ave. J
F
V

?*-•
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Large Watermelon 
Furnishes Feast

Wjlmer Smith of New Home has

Gordon-SoutMand
(By Mrs. Jesse A. Ward)

raised two of the biggest water 
melons imaginable, Joe D. Unfred. 
rt ports. I

Joe D. says he went over Sunday 
morning to take a picture of a 
melon weighing 88 pounds that the 
Smiths were preparing to take to 
their (laughter's family. While 
there. Wilmer gave them another 
giant melon which tipped the 
scales ,il 71 pounds. Joe D. says 
he had a special 
melons since he sold 
imgation sprinkler system with 
ahich to produce them.

Sunday night, after close of the 
Baptist revK'al. Joe D. and family 
invited a group of 18 people, in- 
cludinc the pastor. Rev, Paul Mc- 
<'iiin!;,...and family over for a water- 
rî elon feast on the one melon. He 
also invited the Waymon and 
Aubrey Smiths over just to fiib 
It in a little as to how he could 
tike such a melon from right un
der their noses from their kins
man

(Delayed from Last Week) 
Tuesday of last week the Rev. 

and Mrs. B. B. Byers attended a 
meeting and a dinner for Meth
odist preachers and their families 
in the Mackenzie State P.srk in 
Lubbock.

Paul Winterrowd recently spent 
a week end with his parents, Mr. 
,uid Mrs Bill Winterrowd. in Am- 
iiri-io He was joined there by h;s

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS"
, , . B y ,  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

0*Donnell Girl 
Wins Scholarship

\

interest in the familj' the Billy Roy
)ld Wilmer the Winterrowd’s, whom - he hadn't

T H A T ’S
N O T
D A D !
How do you want 
those you love to 
remember you"* ycu 
are . . or as ycu 
were"? You owe it to 
them to have your 
(Kirtrait taken 
today. ♦

. r*

C. Edmund Finne)
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Pbone WY 8-4142 
Arroaa Street From Bank

seer in six years.
; Jeekie Dunn recently .spent a 

week end with Johnny Hain. They 
went to Post on Sunday and ate 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hairc.

Mrs Elmer Wright of Muleshoe 
spent the week end with her 

' niece, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dunn 
and family.

•Mrs. Claude Roper and daughter 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. F. 
Rackler Sunday afternoon.

I Mrs Sam Martin accompanied 
. her son and his family to Marble 
I Falls where they visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Leland Martin from Thursday 
until Sunday. On their return 
home, they visited the late Mr 
Martin’s sisters.

Harvey Smallwood from Corpus 
Chrisli .spent part of la.st week 
with, his parents, Mr and Mrs G.

I N. Smallwood Otlier week end 
guests were another son and fam
ily from Odessa. Glen Ramsey of 
Odessa returned home' with his 
uncle and family after spending 
five weeks with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs G. N. Smallwood.

Mrs. E C. Smallwood returned 
home Sunday from the hospital, 
where she spent four days and is 
doing fine at this time. The Small
wood’s little son, Terry Scott, 
spent the time his mother was in 
the hospital with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster’s 
daughter in law, Mrs. Billy Lan
caster and children from Temple 
arrived Wednesday for a visit. 
They were joined by their husband 
?nd father, Billy Lancaster, for 
the week end. Other week end 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lancaster and children from Ama
rillo, Mrs. Sue Perkins and sons 
from Slaton Other Sunday guests 
were Earl’s brother frpm Muleshoe 
and Hub TaylOr.

Other guests enjoying an ice 
cieam supper in the Lancaster’s 
home were Mr?" Woods, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edgar Mosley and children 
from Slaton and Mrs, Alpha Tay
lor. ~ ~ '

Rev. and Mrs. S M. Bean from 
Quanah spent Tuesday night of

With the strong obeisance to 
labor in Washington the past 
few years, tjvere is some won
der as to just when it will be 
required for the chairman of 
the Federal Trade Commission 
to be a member of Equity, 
which is the actors’ union, 

e  • *
Because as 

is well know n.
every a cto r  
seeks to build 
headlines for 
himself, and 
no g re a te r  
"h am s”  have 
been sprung 
on the public 
than by the 
FTC, ,

*  s  * C. vv. Hirder
And the present chairman, 

Paul Dixon, appears to be in 
every way as ardent a wooer 
of the headlines as his prede- 
cessor^In meantime. FTC fails 
its main job.

*  • *
Recently, in a headline mak

ing coup, Dixon's boys swept 
up from grocer’s shelves some 
5,000 jars of a well known in
stant coffee. The jars were la

ting wholesale public defraud* | 
Ing by trading stamps. I

Recently, A & P, whose plus 
5,000 stores, and plus $5 bil- I 
lion m sales, double Its nearest • 
competitor, places it as the 
giant of focid retailing, was 
forced into a trading stamp 
plan after years of resistance.

*  * 1 «
Thus, when a'dominant fac

tor such as A g[ P Is forced 
stamps, there Is evidence 

power behind such plans, 
the FTC has refused to 

concern Itself with the matter,
• *  *

Today 11.8"» of food stores 
do 71*7. of the volume. Practi
cally all of these stores are 
forced to give stair.ps even 
though net profits are only 
around 1%.

*  e  *
Yet a tradinir stamp plan 

costs them 2*7 of their volume 
because they must purchase 
stamps on that ratio whether 
they give them all out or not.

* * *
Thus, the stores have to milk 

their customers for an addi
tional 2*7 by raising the prices 
of their food items an average 
of 2%. Thus, practically every

Plginview (Special)—MUa Betty 
Jean Lang, 1962 graduate of 
O’Donnell High School, has been 
awarded a $3(X) Highest Ranking 
Baptist Scholarship to Wayland
Baptist College for 1962-63, accord
ing to Dean Maurice J. Sharp.

Miss Lang, daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. T. W. Lang, Rt. 3, Tahoka, 
has not chosen a major field, but! for the first three semesters 
she tentatively plans to minor in I college work.

and'on the newspaper staff. She 
was a member of Future Home
makers of America and a library 
assistant. During her senior year 
she received the Danforth Founda
tion Award and was named "all
district” in basketball.

Wayland annually awards to the
highest ranking Baptist boy and 
Baptist girl in each graduating 
class a $300 scholarship which is 
paid at the rate of $100 a semester

of

journalism.
In high school she served as 

.secretary (jf the Student Cour\cil

Miss Lang will be a member of 
Wayland’s largest freshman class 
as admissions are running 25 per

cent ahead of this time last year. 
Additions have been made to the 
history, English and mathematics 
faculties to care for the increase. 
New facilities include the spacious 
Home Life Building, which opens 
in September to house the classes 
ir. home and family life education 
and laboratories for foods and 
clothing, and the $12,000 electron
ics language laboratory which went 
into use with the second summer 
term.

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

Every day is safety day.

IWIHIMI

belled as economy slie.”  .-,«intrv is
FTC found cost p?r ounce ©f i nf the

more than the per ounce price ~-arr..
in reaular size containers. I ,, p,©.
Therefore, ©n the basis that the consumer. It seems lox-
public was somehow belns m is-, be quite con-
lead, FTC inade big headlines. , ©ver this 2*7 padding

It Is doubtful that the .FTC |
had the authority t© move into ! the other hand, profiting hugely
this area However, subsequent , »»y the fact f
court decisions will decide. redeemed, and also by ‘ he v e ^  

« « « 1 high mark-up flrma make on
But If the courts do decide i “ gift”  merchandise, It Is pos

that FTC is empcjwered to pro- sIWc that stamp companies are
tect thev consumer from mis
re p re sen ta tio n , then FTC 
should be held.Jiable permit-
^  Nttioif! yedFfttoa (4 Buttnw

able to use "arguments” that 
convince b u r e a u c r a t ! -that 
black Is really white.

• n ' BULK FEEDS
Accurately yMixed to Specifications.'

Built Truck Delivery.
PROMPT SERVICE — NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of

Golden Acres
STOCKADE MINERAL 

VIT A

Seeds

MUNG BEANS — COW PEAS 
All Kinds

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

■ 'V ;

t
IT

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG qr̂ SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUMBROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O'DonnelJ 

Ph. 428-3219
Tahoka 

Ph. 998-4717

last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Lester. The Beans had been to 
their daughter. Hazel’s, graduation 
at the school of nursing in Lub
bock.

Last week’s visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Milliken were Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGehee and Kenneth, 
.Mrs. Bryon Milliken of ^akeview 
and Rev. Scott and MaiTi Tfbm 
Wilson.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Shaw, Mrs. D. H. Hatchett, 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Shaw brought supper to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Honaker 
from Colorado are visiting ifTer 
parents. .Mr. .and Mrs. Roland 
Rhoades.

Mrs. Ed .Milliken reports that 
their grandson will return from 
Germany very soon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F Rackler of 
Portales, N. M., visited their niece. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper, Tues
day afternoon. The Racklers and 
Mrs. J. F. Rackler were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rack
ler and children.

Sherry Smith of Slaton spent a 
few days last week with Beverly 
Rackler.

Mrs. Martin Edmunds and Mrs. 
Don Edmunds attended Brunch 
Tuesday morning of last week 
honoring Miss Ann Haddock in the 
home of Mrs. Clifford Young at 
Slaton and a luncheon honoring 
Miss Haddock in the home of Mrs. 
Magnus Klattenhoff Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and Peggy Jean from Wolfforth 
were Sunday afternoon visitors of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milli
ken.

Mrs. Delbert Alcon and daugh
ter of Amarillo spent Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Alpha Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Foster re
turned home last week after spend
ing two weeks with his parents.

Recently visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Auther Smallwood and sons were 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ross and fam
ily from La Puente, Calif.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Pinhert and children from 
Slide.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Milliken spent 
Monday night with their son and 
Tuesday they went to Lubbock to 
see their doctor.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn and children went to Six 
Flags Over Texas.

Mrs. Snow Moore, who has been 
visiting for the past year with her 
daughter in Southland, is now vis
iting relatives in California.

Mrs. J. L. Hall returned home 
Wednesday o  ̂ last week from 
Littlefield where she had been for 
a few days visit with her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
Friday with their daughter, the 
R. W. Cook family, at Levelland.

CHARLES CURRY VISITS 
SCENES OF CHILDHOOD

Charles Curry, wife and two 
children of Dallas, visited here! 
Monday with an uncle and aunt,' 
Rogers Curry and .Mrs. Borden' 
Davis. He left here at four or five[ 
years of age, but has a faint 
memory of people and places. He 
owns a commercial printing busi- 
r.(ss in Dallas.

His daddy, a Tahoka High grad
uate and oldtime Bulldog, owns 
The Chillicothe Valley News, and 
his uncle Albert Curry has been 
in the commercial printing busl- 
r.ess in Dallas for many years.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Tahoka. Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastoi

Sunday School ...........9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Training Union ' 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Teachers and ’

Officers meeting ......7:30 p. m.
Prayer service .............  8:00 p. m.
(Thoir Practice .. 8:30 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.'s ............... ........  7:30 p. m.
R. A.’a .............................7:30 p. m
Sunbeams Monday ... 2:00 p. m.
Y. W. A. Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

You can't wear out theTerk'!
A coffee percolator has no moving parts to wear out . .  . and neither 
has a SUN V,\LLEY* All Year CAS air conditioner! It uses the 
same trouble-free principle . . . cooling your home by the movement 
of liquids and vajwr . .  . utilizing a silent gas flame in a pressure-free 
system. No other central air condi
tioner offers you this advantage of 
NO MOVING PARTS in the cooling 
cycle! Which is why no other central 
air conditioner can compare to the 
SUN VALLEY* for ECONOMY OF 
OPERATION, TROUBLE-FREE 
MAINTENANCE and LONG LIFE- 
EXPECTANCY. You get cooling 
AND heating; cleaning, filtering and 
circulation of the air, PLUS dchumi- 
diflcation . . .  all from one unit! Right 
now’s the time to air condition your 
home for 365 days a year of COM
PLETE INDOOR COMFORT with 
a SUN VALLEY* All-Year CAS air 
conditioner!

s u n  « I I I ( T

•TrudririArk

for sales, service or information, just call ...
Natural Baa Gonipany

V . .

T - : :

S a v i n g e s t  I
//

J ,-

r . /
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Rambler's record sales mean record savings for you
Rambitr American—"nchallenged Econo
my King. Rambler ha lelivered moat miles 
per gallon of a I cars n f r o m
eight economy runs.)^  
family room. America's 
lowest price to bootl

(

OKMtll
ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 

U. C. Louis, Paitor-
Sunday School    ^:48 «  I
Morning worship *1:66 a m I
Evangelistic fer.'<c» 7:45 p m 
lUd week prayar meettsg , 

WediMaday ereiiing ....7:41 p. •

Rambler Classic—More headrobmthan any 
other U.S. Car. The car with the Best of 
Beth; tig-car room, per- F R O M
(ormance, compact-car 
econom y, handling.
Room for six 6-footers!

month

250 HP Rambler Ambassador V-8—Most 
luxurious, finest-performing Rambler of 
a ll . Spaciously comfort- f r o m  
able. Spectacular action 
from 250 HP V-8 (270 
HP optional).

month

*Monthly.payments based on manufacturer’a 
suggested retail priest for lowsst-prlcsd 2- 
door sedans, with ^ down payment, %-month 
contract with normal carrying charges, fed

eral taxes paid. Does not Include optionel
equipment, transportation, insurance, state 
and local taxes, if any. Prices may vary with

month

RAMBLER
dealer's individual pricing policy.. American Meiers — Dedicated to Ixcellence

SOS—Sunday August 26th!

Volui

WHARTON MOTOR, INC. - 1 7 1 6  Main Street
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